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ROYAL COMMISSION 

WESTERN A\JSTRALIA, }By His Excellency the Right Honorable Sir William Grey Ellison-Macartney, Privy Councillor, 
WILLI: if~~~SON· Knight Commander of the Most Distinguished Order of St. Michael and St. George, Governor 

MACARTNEY in and over the State of Western Australia and its Dependencies in the Commonwealth of 
Governor, ' Australia. 

(L,S,] 

To James McCallum Sm-ith, Harry Griffiths, John F'rancis Mullany, Selby 'Walter Munsie, and Samuel 

Matthew Rocke, Esquires. 

GREETING: 

WHEREAS it is desirable that a Royal Commission be appointed to inquire into and report on the 
matters hereinafter mentioned: Now therefore I, the said Governor, acting with the advice of the Ex
ecutive Council, do hereby appoint you the said James McCallum Smith, Harry Griffiths, John Francis 
Mullany, Selby Walter Munsie, and Samuel Matthew Rocke a Royal Commission to inquire into and 
report on the State Children Department and the Charities Department, and all institutions within the 
meaning of "The State Children Act, 1907-1919," and the working and management thereof, and any 
improvements which ought to be made in such working and management: And I do hereby desire and 
request that you do, as soon as conveniently may be, report to me in writing your proceedings by 
virtue of this Commission: And I do appoint you the said James McCallum Smith to be Chairman 
of the said Commission. 

Given under my band and the Public Seal of the said State, at Perth, this 23rd day of De
cember, 1919. 

By His Excellency's Command, 

JAMES MITQHELL, 
Premier. 

GOD SAVE THE KING 



REPORT OF THE ROYAL COMMISSION OF ENQUIRY INTO THE OPERA
TIONS AND ADMINISTRATION OF THE STATE CHILDREN AND 
CHARITIES DEPARTMENT. 

To His Excellency Sir Francis Alexander Newde-gate, K.C.M.G., Governor in and over the State of 
Western Australia and its Dependencies in the Commonwealth of Australia. 

Your Excellency-

In accordance with the terms of our Commission 
we have taken evidence and examined witnesses re
lating to the operations and administration of the 
State Children and Charities Department, and in
quired generally into the question of the welfare of 
State and other children, and now beg to present our 
report. 

,V.e desire to state for the information of Your 
Excellency that on the first day of October, 1919, 
Parliament in its wisdom appointed us a Select Com
mittee of Enquiry, but it was found impossible for 
the Committee to complete its labours in connection 
with a subject of so great importance by the time 
appointed for tbe rising of Parliament. The Com
mittee therefore, on the 21st day of November, 1919, 
brought up and presented to Parliament an Interim 
Report, which was received, read, and ordered to be 
printed. 

The Chairman of the Select Committee (Mr. J. 
McCall um Smith, M.L.A.) reported to the House 
that much work remained to be accomplished, and as 
a. result the Select Committee, consisting of Mr. J. 
McCallum Smith, lVI.L.A., Mr. H. Griffiths, M.L.A., 
Mr. J. F. Mullany, M.L.A., Mr. S. W. Munsie, 
M.L.A., and Mr. S. M. Rocke, M.L.A., wa:s appointed 
a. Royal Commission under the Public Sea.I bearing 
date the 23rd day of December, 1919, and gazetted 
the 2nd day of .:f a.nuary, 1920, to inquire into and 
report on the State Children Department and Chari
ties Department, and all institutions within the mean
ing of "The State Children Act, Hl07-1919," and the 
working and management thereof, and any improve
ments which ought to be made in such working and 
management. 

Your Commission, on resuming its labours, re
solved to admit the evidence tendered to the Select 
Committee, and incorporate it with that tendered to 
the Royal Commission. The evidence given suhse
quent to the presentation of the Interim Report em
phasises that upon which the Interim Report was 
based, and which will be referred to in the Report 
of Your Commission. 

Your Commission held 42 sittings, and examined 
77 witnesses in all, several of whom were re-called 
and re-examined, in addition to which one member 
of the Commission, Mr. S. M. Rocke, visited New 
Zealand, and brought back with him information of 
much value, which will be used in the framing of 
this report, and in the making of recommendations 
for the guidance of officers and others charged with 
the welfare of child .Jife q.nd departmental adminis
tration, 

The appointinent of the Royal Commission is the 
oL1tcome of charges made in the Legislative Assembly 
on the 3rd day of September, 1919, by the honour
able member for North Perth (Mr. J. McCallum 
Smith), but yonr Commission found that as the evi
dence proceeded the subject broadened out to such 
an extent, as is to be expected when dealing with 
a problem of vital importance, that it accepted evi
dence tendered covering practi.cally the main rami
fications of the question of child welfare. 

OVERPAYMENTS BY DEPARTMENT. 
The formulating of the charges against the De

partment was in the nature of a public duty, the 
correctness or otherwise of which could be ascer
tained only upon inquiry. The principal charges, if 
proven, would appear to show a deplorable laxity or 
negligence in administration, but although in a de
gTee more or less important some are borne out 
in evidence and admitted, the explanation given by 
the witnesses concerned removes that which at first 
sight appeared to be gross negligence. 

For example, in the case of a widow, with children, 
in receipt of monetary ;elief, it is proven that money, 
to the extent of £36, was paid after re-marriage. 
The facts of the case are that the woman contracted 
a marriage with a returned soldier who served in the 
re~ent war, and he was unemployed through illness 
caused by wounds received at the war. That the fact 
of the re-marriage was unknown to the Department 
is admitted . It is also shown that only one officer 
is enga.ged in the inspection of country cases, and 
that the Department must depend for its informa
tion upon the police and honorary inspectors. 

In the case of a widow in receipt of monetary as
sistance, and who it is alleged went for a trip to the 
Eastern States, the records show that the cost of the 
journey was provided by some of the employees eii
gaged at the . place where she formerly worked, be
cause she appeared to be in ill-health. The Depart
ment made inquiries in the Eastern States, and found 
that she had apparently given birth to a child. The 
eldest daughter was left in charge of the children 
in this State duriillg tlle absence of the mother, and 
if the Department had discontinued the allowance 
the daughter woulcl have had no means of supporting 
them. Th3 Department appeared anxious to give 
the woman a chance, and if it had discontinued the 
allowance the children would have been brought be
fore the Court for committal, in which case the State 
would have had to pay for their maintenance. 

The next case is that of a station-master, separated 
from his wife, ancl refusing to support his· children. 
Proceedings were taken, the defaulter served a short 



term in prison, and srnce bis release payments are 
now regu larly made. 

The next case ·is that known as the "Collie twins." 
.From the e1·idence receirnll it is certain t hat the De. 
p:utmenL 1rns absolulely in tl1e dark, tbe fac't thal il 
was performing a lrnmane service by co ntinuing the 
payments was a mere matter of good luck so far as 
the Department is concerned. As it transpired the 
unfortunate mother gave birth to twin children a 
few weeks after her marriage, the husband repudi
ated parentage, an d bad it not been for the assist
ance rendered by the State at a ti1ne of need th e 
consequences to children and mother would possibly 
ham been Yery graYe, but because the Department 
rendered jnstifia.ble assistance, that fact does not 
ab5oll·e it from the lack of knowlcrlge of the facts 
of tlie case : what the Department had failed to (lo 
.Mr. Rocke accomplished by a visit to the Collie dis
trict. 

A se1ious all egation is ma.de against tlie Depar l
rnent in the following 1i'orc1s :-"In many cases 
wealthy reople ha \'e been sued for ma intenance for 
the support of their chilclnm, and at the last moment 
the summonses have been withdrawn, and the money 
has not been paid." No evidence was adduced to 
substantiate t bat charge before l he Commission, but 
from the Departmental reports, as well as from evi
dence, it would appear that a summons was issuer! 
without anthority against a woman for the recovery 
of maintenance, money paid for the support of her 
grandch ildren. It is true that the summons was with-
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. drawn, the reason given for its withdrawal is that it 
was issued without authority, but there is no evi
dence to show why authority was not obtained. From 
the evirlenre tennerecl, and from a perusal of the re
cords, it would appear that the Department had been 
endeavouring to recover maintenance from the 
father, who was said to be in New South "'Tales . At 
that t ime the Interstate Destitute Persons Relief Act 
was not in force in that Stnte: consequently, action · 
could not be taken under that Act. An encleavom: 
was then made to proc11re maintenance from the 
grandmother, who refused to pay, but desired the 
custody of the child, wbom she intended taking· to 
New South Wales. The mother strongly objected to 
her child leaving (:he State, because of the good and 
sufficient reason that the grandmother was a woma1e 
of questionable character. 

Other charges of overpayment were made; some of 
the cases were justinecl because of distress through 
unemployment after the recipient had re-married. It 
is admitted in evidence that there have been some 
cases of imposition, but it appears to your Com
mission that · imposition is made comparatively easy 
where one inspector only is employed to snpervise 
th e work in t lie country dist ricts. Although in hi s 
evidence .Mr. Watson stated that the Department 
was und ermanned until recently, be e-xpressed the 
op inion that · the country inspection was sufficient. 
If that is so, the aclmitterl impositions should nevei
have occurrerl, but yoi.1r Commission is of opinion 
that the conntry supervision is inadeciuate. It is true 
that the Police Department remlers some assistance 
in makin)!· inqniry in 1he country, hut n1oronghnes5 
in that direction cannot be expected of the poli ce 
who ha1·e multitmlinous dnties to perform. 

The name of tl1e Department is the State Chil dren 
Department; tl1ere is no department under the desig·
nation of the Charities Department. The work of 
administration of outrloor relief is performed by 

what may be termed a branch of the State Children 
Department, a work whi ch was formerly one of t he 
activities of tbe Medical Department. 

Jt appears that the chief activities of' t he Dep:nl
ment, so far as finauce is concerned, may be place<l 
under the following headings:-

Money pa.id for the maintenance of children 
boarded out, or committed to institutions. 

Monetary assistance rendered to widows with 
chilcb:en, and 

0 u tcloor relief, viz. : 
money or rations, 
]lersons. 

Assistance rendered in 
or both, to distressed 

Your Commission recognises the fact that the State 
Chilchen Department is not an ordinary trading con
cern, and, therefore, cannot present an onl'ina.ry 
trade balance sheet. It is a spending Department, 
its [Jrincipal revenue being the snms which may be 
r eco>erecl from parents or guardians who may be in 
a posit ion to refoncl to the Department .the amonnL 
or a portion of the amount expended for the main
tenance of children committed to the ca.re of the 
State. 

In its Interim Report the Commission pointe(l out 
that the sum of £10,000 was 1vritten off in 1917 as 
uncollectable, and since that elate the sum of £5,000 
has again accrnecl. This is regrettable, but the w hole 
charge cannot fa irly be la.id at the door of the pre
sent administration, much of the laJ.·g()r sum had 
accrued during the period of office of the precleres
sor of the present Secretary of the Department . 
There has, however, been a slowness to i ecogn ise the 
inadequacy of the system to obtain recoveries from 

. persons who should be compelled to discharge their 
J iabilities to their chilclnn and to the State. The 
fact is responsible in a degree for much of tbe loss 
of reYenue, but latterly a more e;ft:icient system of 
recovery, it is claimed, has been established, and 
according to the evidence is working satisfactorih. 
It is recognised also that assistance cannot be witi1-
helc1 from suffering human beings, even if t he re
coYery i'> uncertain, but yom· Commission urges that 
e1·ery la1dul endeavour be made to recover money 
clue to the State by persons who are in a position to 
pay. 

ENFORCEMENT OF PAYl\ifENT BY FATHERS 
FOR CHILDREN BORN OUT OF WEDLOCK. 

A pecnliar position has arisen in connection with 
tl1e enforcement of payment by fathers for the main
temmce of children born out o.f wedlock. It appears 
tl·at orders under the Bastardy Art have been ma.de 
for payment to t he mother, and in some cases the 
order has been ignored, or for some reason not com
pl ied witli. The child, then, at the mother's request,. 
is taken by the State, and the r epntecl father pro
reec1ec1 against under tli e State Children Act, with a 
result more satisfactory, but now 1\fr. Canning, 
Police ]\1ragistrate, has expressed the view t hat the 
man is tw ice charged with the same offence. If that 
Yiew is rorrect, the order made under the State 
C'l1ildren Art cannot be enforrerl, and the man will 
go scot free . It is nnclerstoocl tliat a test case is to 
he made, and if the ,·ercl ict is given against the ne
r artrnent, it \1· ill necessitate the writing off of a large 
sum of money, because the orders obta ined under the 
State Children Act will be illegal. 

A glaring ca<e was bronght to light 111 which the 
Under 8ecretary1 nnder ·whose control is the State 



Children Department, interfered with, and prevented 
the Department taking action against an offi cer of 
the Civil Senice, a man employed in the l:'ubli0 
Works Department, for t Le recovery of money clue 
for the maintenance of his child. Ordinary work
men, in receipt of a wage much lo,r er than the salary 
received by the otlicer in question, have been pro
secuted and compelled to pay. Yonr Commission 
sets its face against such differential treatment as 
being unjust, and records its emphatic protest 
against the unwarranted action of the Under Secre
tary (lVlr. North). 'rhe Departmental officers have a 
right to every assi8ta,nce from their De]Jartmental 
Permanent Head in the execution of their duty. 

O:F'J<'lCE AGCONllVIODATlON. 

Your Commission Las inquired carefully into the 
general administration of tbe Department, and bas 
already condemned in no uncertain terms the office 
accommodation recently occupied by the staff. It is 
Lard to imagine ans lrnilding more unsuitable for 
the Departmental work, and we have no hesitation 
in saying that the accommodation militated largely, 
against successful administration. It is ]Jleasing to 
note that better accomLDoc1ation lias been provided! 
and same re-organisation bas taken p iace, from 11·hicl1 
it is expected better results will obtain. 

SYSTEM o:B' RE.i\HT'l'l N:U lVlON:B Y 'l' O 
RECIPIENTS. 

The method of remitting money to recipients of 
Government aid is, in some instances, LU1satisfactory. 
Th~ cases referred to in particular are those in whi ch 
the cheque is posted direct from t he Treasury . 

The unsatisfactory nature of t he process is evi
denced by the fact that cheqnes barn been forwarded 
to the wrong persons, some of whom have succeeded 
in cashing them, and then tbe assistance of tbe Crim
inal Investigation Department has been called upon 
to secure a recovery. In one case, after the error was 
pointed out by an oflicer of the State Children De
partment, the Treasury officials repea.tec1 the same 
grave mistake. Two cheques, each for the sum of 
£6, were sent to a person not entitled to receive them. 
The scope of the investig·ations being made by yonr 
Commission does not include the operations of the 
Treasury Department, but the instances of wrongful 
payment by the Treasury concern the State Children 
Department, ancl the unsatisfactory method has been 
pointed out by the officers of the State Children De
partment. Frequently, ccm1plaintE are made to omi 
State Children Department by versuns who state 
that they baxe not rncei,·ed tbe cheque dne to tbern. 
The fa ult is often found at tbe 'l'r ca Lll'y,. the envelope 
probab~y being wrongly addressed. 

Your Commission is of opinion that better senice 
would result if t he Jew Zealam1 system of payment 
were adopted. In tbat country the Postal Depart
ment acts as banker for the rl epartment controlling· 
the work in connection witli St:ite rhildren, but as the 
similar department in tl1i s Sta 1 e is control I eel by the 
Commonwealth Go,·ernment, yonr Commission knows 
of no serious oJJstacle in 1-\:e way of charging the 
State Go,·emme11t Savings Bank with th e dnty of 
performin g thal fnnction on behalf of the St:ate 
Children Department. The Yirtnes of the system 
recommending- it t.o yo ur Commiss ion are its safety 
and its expeditious i~o1· cment, coupled with the sav-
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ing of time and labour, and it s general etliciency. 
lncludecl herewith is the draft of the coupon in use 
m New Zealand :-

THE INDUSTRIAL SCHOOLS ACT, 1909. 

Certificate No . . . ... . 

1flci·i111tenance of Boarde·d-out Ch·ildren. • 

Coupon for £ ....... . 

R eprecen ting one month's payment for boarded-out 
child. 

Recei rnd the above-named sum. 
Signature ............. .. ..... . 

Date ... . .. . . . .. .... . . 
(Not payable unless the certificate on cover is also 

produced.) 

The coupon is sent by the Education Department, 
which is the department controlling the work in con
i:ection with r::ltate children, direct to the person en
titled tu recei l'e it, and is payable at any Postal 
lv oney Order Otlice just as a postal note is cashed. 
Tbe co up ons are issued in book form, each book con
taining twe!Ye coupons consecutively ·n umbered, and 
ba1·ing atlachecl a certificate, without which payment 
ll'O nld be refused . The certifi cate is a necessary pre
caution, because if a ijerson lost a coupon the finder 
cunlcl not obtain payment wi lhont the production of 
the certificate. At stated periods of the yeaT the paid 
conpons are collected by the Postal Department, and 
cl r1eb it raised against tbe Education Department for 
adj ustment. 

PA 11\lfENT OF PENSIONS. 
Yom Commission endeavoured to obtain informa

tion r egardin g the financial arrangements between 
th e Commonwealth and State Governments in cases 
wl1 ere persons in receipt of pensions from the Com- . 
n10nwealth Governmen t become inmates of State 
Charitable Institutions. The evidence tendered r e
la ted to tbe Homes for aged men and women, and 
shows tl1at when a nensioner enters a charitable in
stitution his or her i; ension is claimed by the Medical 
Department on behalf of the State Government, for 
the maintenance of the inmate, less 2s. per week 
allowed to the inmate. It is not clear that the State 
recei,-es from the Commonwealth all the money due 
to it under the system in Yogue. 

It appears that claims against the Commonwealth 
Pensions Department are rendered quarterly, but the 
witness was unable to say that the adjustment is 
made quarterly. In fact, the evidence shows that 
1.here have been occasions 'IVhen the Co=onwealth 
DeJJar tmen t has declined to ffl)' claims, alleging· the 
cas-e to be not in accord with regulations. No appeal 
against th e deci~ion of the Co=onwealth is made 
by tbe State Department, and the ma.tier is simply 
allowed to drop. 

But there is another asper.t which your Commis
sion desires to bring· under noti ce. The reg-nlations 
apply alike to Invalid an d Old Ag·e Pensions. and 
the method adopted by t l e State Department is cal
culated 1 o cause severe hardship in some cases. For 
instance, if an ager1 conple were endeavouring- to 
exist on a pension payable to one of them. and that 
one were admitted to a Rtate Charitable Institution, 
the payment would immediHtel:v cease so far as the 
other person is concerned, and he or she would be de
prived of the means of exiRtenee. 



ISSUE OF RATIONS AND EXTRAS. 
The lot of many aged persons in receipt of a pen

sion from the Commonwealth Government is not a 
happy one, and the recent action of the State Gov
ernment in discontinuing the issue of rations is cal
culated to add suffering to the lives of those of whom 
many have borne the burden of the task of early 
colonisation, and are deserving of better treatment at 
the hands of the State which they have faithfully 
served. 

An officer of the Public Service (lYir. Simpson) 
has been appointed business manager, and among 
other duties it appears that he must go throug·h the 
1·arious Departments and ascertain where savings can 
be effected, and make recommendations accordingly. 

Prior to the appointment of lYir. Simpson several 
old age pensioners, residing in the .Fremantle district, 
were in receipt of a few rations from the State Gov
ernment, and by reason of that assistance were en
abled to eke out an existence. But the business 
manager, undoubtedly anxious to save a few pounds, 
proceeded to Fremantle, where he investigated the 
fact of the allowance of bread and meat to aged 
persons, and subsequently recommended the discon
tinuance of these rations. The result of that portion 
of the activities of the business manager shows a 
pitiful incapacity to deal with a big subject, and is 
deserving of the seYerest condemnation. The ex
planation made by the State Government that the 
care of the aged poor is a duty devolYing· upon the 
Government of the Connnomvealth is unworthy. 

At about the same time it was ordered that the 
issue of "extras" to willows 1vith childrnn must cease, 
except in special cases which might be referred to 
the Department. On the file relating to one case it 
is noted that the applicant (a widow) appeared to 
be well dressed, evidently suggesting that because of 
that fact she was not a person entitler1 to GoYern
ment relief. The applicant gave evidence before the 
Commission, and explained that the reason of her 
being neatly dressed was that she took care of her
self and her two children. Her skirt, which she harl 
for nine yeaTS, was turned and remade by herself, 
and she was wearing a golfer for which she 1vas pay
ing at the rate of one shilling per week. 

It appears to your Commission that it would be 
a wiser policy if the Government recognised thrift 
and maternal affeclion, and rewarded them, rather 
than penalising those laudable characteristics, which 
appears to be the policy now adopted. 

PAYMENT OF FEES AT HOSPITAL GATES 
FOR MEDICAL ATTENTION. 

Your Commission im·estigated a complaint which 
sets forth that the authorities at the ]'remantle Pub
lic Hospital made a charg·e of two shillings and six
pence for the issue of a medical certificate which was 
necessary to enable indigent persons to obtain assist
ance from the Government. 

From the evidence it is clear that the charge is 
made, also the sum of one shilling is demanded at 
the gate from persons in poor circumstances who are 
in need of medical attention. It appears that the 
certificate or medical attention is not refused to per
sons who are not in possession of the money with 
which to pay. 

Your Commission expressed its disapproval of the 
regulations of the Hospital Board, but in doing so no 
reflection is cast upon the Resident Medical Officer 
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(Dr. Stubbe) nor upon any officer of the institution. 
It is recognised that the officers must work under the 
reg·ulations of the management. 

There is evidence of treatment meted out to a 
widow by the Fremantle Rospital authorities which, 
to say the least, is callous. The facts are that a 
widow, residing at Fremantle, found it necessary to 
take one of her young children, a boy aged five years, 
to the Hospital, where be was detained three weeks 
for treatment. Eventually the mother was presented 
with an account for the sum of five pounds, 
und payment demanded. She :pointed out that 
her only income was the sum received from the Gov
ernment to help maintain her twoi phildren;, an1c1 
which sometimes was augmented by a few shillings 
she earned at washing. But the hospital authorities 
suggested that she should hand over the few shillings 
of maintenance money, which she did, after protest
ing that she required it to pay the rent, so as to keep 
a roof over her head. Such action on the part of the 
hospital authorities appears to your Commission to 
be entirely bankrupt of human feeling or of con
sideration for a distressed mother. It is hard to con
ceive that the financial position of a Government 
subsidised institution should be such as to justify the 
inhuman action referred to. 

KEEPING RECORDS. 

ImproYement in the method of keeping records and 
iiles in the State Children Department is absolutely 
necessary; the fact that file sheets are in some cases 
unnumbered is regrettable, inasmuch as it is not 
possible to arrirn at conclusions entirely satisfactory 
on account of that omission. In other cases, parts of 
files are missing, and no satisfactory reason is g'iven. 
Reference to records does not, of a necessity, imply 
incompetency on the part of the officer in ch1arge of 
records, but it does rntian that a recognised system 
must obtain, especially in regard to correspondence 
and reports. 

One witness, in giving evidence, complained of 
what appears to be a case of "trafficking" on the part 
of an officer of the Department with a woman in 
receipt of Goyernnient relief. The officer, giving 
eYidence in rebuttal, stated that he purchasedl a 
piece of fancy work (a tablecloth) from the woman 
in question, on behalf of another person, and that 
he did so with a view solely to J1elping the woman 
who was endeavouring to earn a few shilling·s so as 
to assist in the support of her invalid husband. It 

· was the word of one witness ag·ainst that of another, 
and your Commission hoped to ascertain the truth 
of the matter by a perusal of the file, but found, to 
its annoyance, that portion of the file missing. Your 
Commission cannot condemn too strongly the loss or 
remm·al from files of important documents. The wit
ness stated that the Inspector neglected his duty in 
Yisiting her, because money was owing to her for the 
tablecloth. It should have been possible to clear up 
that point by a reference to the file, but, strangely 
enough, the portion of the file on which the record 
shonld appear is missing. It is remarkable that the 
period oecnpied in completing the payments for the 
tablecloth was nearly two years and six weeks, the 
vrice being 25s. 

If trading is allowed or conducted between an 
officer of the Department and a person in receipt of 
Government relief, it must be inimical to the interests 



of the Department, and is calculated to be capable 
of very grave results. 

By reason of the unsatisfactory condition of the 
tile relating to a female child, your Commission had 
to undertake much additional labour in an endeavour 
to elucidate what appears to be an extraordinary 
case. On June 19th of last year, it was reported to 
the State Children Department that a child of veryj 
tender years was in <lharge of a woman of ill repute, 
and that both were living in a Chinese den in a lane 
between Wellington and Murray Streets. Your Com
mission visited the locality, and interrogated the 
woman, the child having in the meantime been re
moved to the .Receiving Home .by officers of the 
Police, and State Children _Department. It is not 
known how the woman became possessed of the 
child. It appears from the evidence that this woman 
is not a foster mother nor did she receive money 
from the Department for undertaking the care of 
the child, but the fact that that portion of the file is 
missiing makes an unsavoury case more unsavoury. 

EFFICIENCY OF STAFF. 
During the examination of the officers of the De

partment your Commission endeavoured to judge as 
to their fitness for the duties they are called upon to 
perform, and from examination and observation it is 
pleased to record its opinion that, as a bod,y, they 
are men and women in whom confidence may be 
placed to perform their duties capably, and wiW 
credit to themselves and to the State, provided always 
that the system of operations is brought up to date. 
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It has been pointed out that the system of obtain
ing recoyeries from persons who are debtors to the 
.Depal'tment, prior to the re-organisation of Tecent 
date, was obsolete. That applies in a less or greater 
degree to other activities of the Department, and if · 
the system is faulty it will be impossible for the work 
of the officers to· be received at its true value. Har
mony, common sense, and t:he ability to apply the 
touch of human sympathy, coupled with the power 
of discernment, appear to be the essential qualifica
tions necessary for the successful activities of the 
State Children Department. Those qualities were 
found to be in the possession of the majority of the 
officers who came before the Commission. Two only 
a.pp eared to be out of harmony with their Chief: the 
exceptions are Chief Inspector David Stewart, who 
was recently appointed, and Inspector Murphy. 

'l'lJe chief complaint of Inspector Murphy appears 
to be the fact that his promotion has not been so 
rapid as be thought it should be, and in his en
deavours to prove his complaints he made certain 
charges against the Secretary, Mr. Watson, which, 
upon investigation, proved gTounclless. In the in
terests of the State, and of those who become a . 
charge upon the State, discord must be eliminated 
regardless of the indiyidual officer. 

APPOINTMENT OF CHIEF INSPECTOR. 
In its interim report your Commission recom

mended the appointment of a Chief Inspector. The 
recommendation was given effect, and Mr. D. Stewart, 
of the Health Department, was selected to fill the 
position. This officer appeared before your Commis
sion, and tendered evidence the nature 9f which went 
to prove that the operations of the Department in 
the past left much to be desired. Unfortunately a 
considerable amount of friction and ill-feeling be-

tween Mr. Stewart and Mr. Watson, the Secretary, 
developed shortly after the appointment of . the 
former, and your Commission is not at all hopeful 
that this will disappear. Unless both officers come to 
a common understanding to sink their differences, 
and work in the best' interests of the Department, 
there can be only one result. Your Commission re
recommends that if harmon:y does not prevail imme
diately sucli drastic step be taken by the Minister as 
will remove the trouble. 

ORGANISATION. 
Your Commission desires to exp1·ess the op1mon 

tliat among the Departmental officers is found material 
suitable for the upbuilding of a first-class organisa
tion, provided tliey receive the help of advice and 
guidance which might be tendered by a person con
versant with the directing of operations of a similar 
nature in a country where the work is more advanced, 
and the administration, through experience, having 
less imperfections. 

·Experience directed into th:e correct channel is a 
factor which will help towaTds successful adminis
tration, and by the obtaining of advice from a source 
where initial difficulties have been in a measure over
come, aind problems solved which now loom largely 
before the younger and less experienced administra
tion, should ,:>rove helpful in the avoidance of error, 
which, as a rule, operate against the Department, its 
officers, or indigent persons. 

BXPERT Ji' OR IN1S'.11RUCTION OF OFFICERS. 
In the report on the activities of a similar depart

ment operating in the Dominion of New Zealand, Mr. 
Rocke points out that the success of the system there 
is clue. largely to the work of the controlling officer, 
Mr. John Beck, who has grown up with the work, 
and is described as a man on top of his job. Mr. 
Rocke recommends that the services of lVIr. Beck be 
obtained for a short period, so that our Depart
mental officers may benefit by his greater experience. 

It appears to your Commission that there is no 
officer in the State Children Department who has had 
special training in sociology or psychology, and whilst 
your Commission is not enamoured with the idea of 
the imported "expert" in the general acceptation of 
the term, it believes that invaluable good would re
sult from the inspiration which would be the out
come of contact with a man such as Mr. Beck, who 
evidently has made a success of his work in dealing 
with the destitute, the neglected, the delinquent, and 
mentally deficient child in New Zealand. The result 
would be to impart invaluable knowledge to our own 
officers at a cost comparatively small. 

REMOVAL OF CHILDREN. 
\iVitnesses complained to your Commission that 

they had been unable to obtain justice at the hands 
of the Secretary of the State Children Department; 
some in regard to their own children, who had been 
committed to the care of the State, and others who 
had been foster parents, but had been relieved of 
their charges. Upon further investigation it is found, 
and rightly so, that the interests of the child are the 
fi.rst consideration. There is no corroborative evi
dence of a child being removed from a suitable home: 
poverty in itself is not the chief factor operating 
against the home; in fact there is ample evidence to 
show that where poverty through misfortune is the 



" 
of the Department, and is calculated to be capable 
of very gTave results. 

By reason of the unsatisfactory condition of the 
fHe relating to a female child, your Co=ission had 
to undertake much additional labour in an endeavour 
to elucidate what appears to be an extraordinary 
case. On June 19th of last year, it was reported to 
the State Children Department that a child of very, 
tender years was in charge of a woman of ill repute, 
and that both were living in a Chinese den in a lane 
between Wellington and Mmray Streets. Your Com
mission visited the locality, and interrogated the 
woman, the child having in the meantime been re
moved to the Receiving Home by officers of the 
Police, ancl State Children .Pepartment. It is not 
known how the woman became possessed of the 
child. It appears from the evidence that this woman 
is not a foster mother nor did she receive money 
from the Department for undertaking the care of 
the child, but the fact that that portion of the file is 
missi.ing makes an unsavoury case more unsavoury. 

EF:B-,ICIENCY OF STAFF. 
During the examination of the officers of the De

partment your Commission endeavoured to judge as 
to their fitness for the duties they are called upon to 
perform, ancl from examination and observation it is 
pleased to record its opinion that, as a bod,y, they 
are men and women in whom confidence may be 
placed to perform their duties capably, and wiW 
credit to themselves and to the State, provided always 
that the system of operations is brought up to elate. 
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operating factor assistance has been rendered the 
parent or parents to enable them help support and 
retain their children. But there is ample evidence 
to prove that when children are removed and com
mitted to the care of tbe State it is because they are 
neglected and living under conditions which are 
opposed to theiT interests, tbe so-called home being 
deemed an unfit place, and in very many cases in
temperance is the cause. 

LAXITY IN GRANTING RELIEJ<'. 
From a careful perusal of tbe evidence it does 

not appear that there is undue laxity when dealing 
with the granting of relief. It is shown in evidence 
that the war was, in a large measure, responsible for 
the increased expenditure, by reason of the large 
number of industrial troubles, sickness, and unem-
ployment. · 

As a result of the investigations made, your Com
mission is of opinion that a number of necessary 
reforms and improvements in the conduct of the 
Department have been introduced. Your Commis- . 
sion recognises that there is a large number of people 
in receipt of relief through circumstances over which 
they have no control, and from whom it is not pos
sible to recover any portion of the money paid out. 
To withhold assistance from such would be callous, 
but at the same time your Commission insists that 
persons who are able to pay, even if only a portion 
of their liabilities, shall be compelled to do so. 

INSUFFICIENCY OF ALLOWANCE. 
Your Commission pointed out in its Interim Re

port that in its opinion tbe amount allowed per child 
to widowed mothers and foster mothers, 7s . per week 
to the former, and Ss. per week to the latter, with 
a slight increase in special cases, is totally inade
quate, and recommended an increase. 

Since the issue of the Interim Report the Depart
ment bas made an increase to the natural mother of 
ls. per week for the keep of each child, bringing 
tbe amount up . to Ss. in all cases. Your Commis
sion expresses the opinion that this amount is inade
quate for the support of a child, and recommends 
that the allowance to mothers be increased to a mini
mum of 10s. in all cases where State children, or 
children with their natural pai:ents are supported 
by the State. Your Commission sees no reason for 
any distinction between the natural parents and the 
foster parents of the child. 

It may be mentioned that the amount paid for tbe 
maintenance of a child in New Zealand is 15s. per 
week fc5r every child over the age of one year, ex
cept in special ciTcumstances, when the amount may 
be increased, and l 7s. 6J. per week for children un
der the age of one year. In addition the GoYernment 
provides dental and medical a ttention, medicine, and 
school books, the payments continuing until the 
school period is completed, regardless of age. 

INSTITUTIONAL AND BOARDTNG-OUT 
SYSTEMS. 

In response to the invitation of the Com mission tn 
persons desirous of giving evidence 1 o come forwmd, 
several witnesses presented themse!Yes, and gan 
their views for and agains t the institutional system 
of caring for children, as adopted in this State. The 
evidence was of a conflicting nature, as is usual wl 1en 
sections of the p eople are wedded to parti cular sys
tems. So conflictin~· in fa ct was the evidence t en-

dered that much labour was necessary on the part of 
the Commission, including the visitations to institu
tions and private homes, before it was possible to 
arrive at a conclusion. 

Your Commission is of opinion that the best me
thod of dealing with neglected and destitute chil
dren, otherwise designated Sta.te children, is that 
known as tbe boarding-out sys tem. The one reason 
for tba t opinion is based on tbe fact tbat in a private 
11orue the individuality of t he child is bronght into 
prominence and catered for, but although that sys
tem is nearer the ideal than that known as the in
stitutional system, the question arises: Are private 
homes offering in m1mbers sufficient to meet the de
mand, if that system were adoipted entirely1 Your 
Commission is of opinion tliat they are not. A pecu
liar feature was noticed in witnesses giving evidence 
in condemnation of the institutions. Without ex
ception, they viewed the institution in the light of 
those . established in older countries wher.e thousands 
of children are housed under one roof. Your Com
mission would point out that in this State the insti
tutions are controlled by religious denominations, 
under tbe supervision of the Department, :Ln so far 
as th ey are visited periodically by Departmental 
ofJicers, including an inspector of the Education De
partment. The number of children under any one 
roof is small wben compared with institutions iu 
older lands ; therefore the danger of tmiforrrrity of 
result in upbringing is not so great as witnesses de
clared or feared, as evidenced by the fact that there 
is little or no difference to be observed in the child 
from an institution when compared with a child 
reared in a private home. 

It is already admitted that a good private home is 
superior, and having recorded so much, your Com
mission feels that it would be lacking in its sense 
of justice if it failed to recognise the splendid work 
performed by institutions on behalf• of helpless chil
dren. 

Emphasis is stressed by witnesses upon the state
ment that foster mothers receive children into their 
private homes primarily because of their maternal 
love for the children. Your Commission believes 
that it is true of the majority of cases, but the same 
factor is in evidence regarding those who labour in 
the institutions. Their chief reward is in the reali
sation that they are protecting infant life, and train
ing it for good citizenship. 

E DUCA'l' IONAL FACILITIES IN INSTI
TUTIONS. 

The edu cational facilities, and also the standarcl. 
vary considerably in th e institutions, and just here 
yonr Commission desires to emphasise its recom-

. mendation tha ( the cuniculum shall be that adopted 
liy the Educat ion Department, and the qualifications 
of tb e teacliers, as ah;o the fa cilities, equal to those 
oper ating- in S ta te schools. 

WORK OF JNSTI'l'UTIONS. 
J\ mon u·st other instituti ons visited was tlie Parke"-

1·ille Ho~e, whi ch tliffers some what from otlier insti
tutions wo1·kirw on belrnl f uf children in this State 
inasrnucl1 as i{ is conducted on what is known as the 
Cottage Home sys(·em, ha1' ing a number of wings or 
branches, eacT1 distinct from the otli er , aml each lia,·
ing· abont a dozen ch ildren domiciled therein. 

Y onr Comrni s~i o n was f iwourabl y impressecl hi· 
the apparent happin ess of the children, wbo hnie 



been given refuge in that institution. 'l'he same 
spirit of devotion to their work is in evidence in re
gard to the women who labour there for tbe sake ol 
the chilclreu, as is evidenced by the woi·k of women 
(and men) in other institutions. The premises at 
Parkerville are sadly in need of repair and renova
tion, which, it is understood, will be undertaken when 
funds are available. 

The Salvation Arruy Hornes at i:he Collie were also 
visited, and it is found that they are doiug splendid 
work. It appears that the Collie Homes receive 
mostly delinquen t d1ildren committed by the co urts, 
m-0st of whom are aborn the age uf 1± years, and 
wbilst your Commission is of opinion that the delin
quent child should, in the nrst instance, be treated 
under a properly org:rnisecl system of probation, 
which will be refenetl to more fully at a later stage, 
it desires to record its appreciation of the good ser
Yi.ces rendered by the Army -0n behalf of the children 
referred to. It is not difficult to imagine the prob
able future of many J lllnclreds uf children had they 
not been helped by the good influences and care of 
these homes. 

The State is indebted to the good offices of the 
1·arious denominational homes which nndertake t l1 e 
care -0f delinq neut children. 

Your Commission is pleasecl to note that some 
rncational training is being given at various institu
tions, and recommends that system of vocationa l 
training in all institutions should be compulsorily in
trnduced and conducted. E very b-0y may not be 
suitable for farm work, neither should the horizon of 
the opportunities afforded a girl be within the limits 
o:f domestic service. 

CARE OF MENTALLY DEFICIENT 
CHILDREN. 

The presence of the mentally deficient child in 
some of the institutions is easily noticeable. Your 
Commissi-0n is of opinion that a system which fa ils 
to make special provision for that unfortunate class, 
is faulty, and is responsible for the waste of p ublic 
money. To attemp t to deal with t hat class by me
thods similar to those adopted in the case of the 
normal child is doomed to failure. It is unfair to 
both classes of children, and unfair to those persons 
charged with their care. Tl1 e waste of time aml 
effort were particulai·ly noticeable whe.n tbe mentally 
deficient child was included amongst the normal chil
dren in classes where the education of the children 
is undertaken by the institntion authorities . 

The care of the mentally deficient child should be 
a sep arate and distinct branch of the -Operations of' 
the work in connection with child welfare. lf it is 
attempted in conjnnction \\'i th the work for the nor
mal child, there is only one resuJ t eertai1j, and that 
is failure, as well as being a se1·ere handicap on the 
work of the general s:vstem. Special institntions ancl 
specially trained teachers are essentia l for tbat class 
of work, the subject of \\'hicli merges into tbe all irn .. 
11-0rtarit problem oC the r eprod11ctio11 of the un6t. 

With the estal) ii slnuent of spec ial school s, it is 
possible to undertake the wo l'k of obseffation anrl 
classification, and in the case of a child being proved 
to be totally nnfit, the question of segregatiot1J can 
then be considered and decided. 

It appears 1liat the Government of New Zealand, 
recognising that fact , l1as csta:bli shed special schools, 
and is making pr01-ision for the future of_ the afflicted 

r:hi lru:en, as will be observed from the followino· 
quoted from Mr. Rocke's New Zealand report:-"'' 

'' Th; care ?f the foeble- u1~11ded child, altbou gh b eing 
atternpcecl dunng a penod of tweh-e years, is only now 
being put upon a proper basis. Until recen tly it has 
bt>cn worked upon wrou g lines, aHcl t he result has been 
clisappoiuting. It is JJOW recognisetl tbat the feeble
minded ca n rlerivc no beuefit from atteuclance at the 
OJ'(]iuary school, nor can he associate with the normal 
child of his ucigh bomhoocl. Special schools are beinct 
established to which atten\lauce by the feel.Jle-minded 
is cornpul sory. One such school is now ou the upper 
floor of tbe Gift K indergarten School in Aueklaml, al
ready refcncd to. 'l'hc child is allowed to do nrnch as 
he pleases until he understands the lesson of obedience. 
He is th t>JJ instrn ctcd by a process requiring infiuite 
pntience on the part of the especially trainetl teachers. 
Th e instrnctiou is of a simple natme, and considered 
suitabl e to the limited intelligence. It is largely of a 
rnauual charactc1" as it is fotm cl that the children ad
vance very slightl y in the aits of reading, writing, anCl 
co1mtiug. 

''Only in \'ery exceptional cases, if in any, can it be 
expected that feeble-mind ed children can b e brought up 
to a standard approximating to that even of the less 
efficient members of tbe ,ordinary community. It h as 
been found that those who most closely approach the 
ordinary standard of intelligence and capacity run 
g'l'ecite'/' risks, and am subj ect to greater clangers than 
those of a very low grade of intelligence. Care must be 
taken that the term 'feeble-minded ' is not confused 
with the terms ' Llull ' and ' backward ' ; the latter cer
tainly make good progress under proper treatment, and 
that progrnss is often mistakenly creclitecl to the feeble
miuclecl, th e p osition of whom appears to be extremely 
sad and hopeless. 

''After car eful observation in the special class the 
rej ects will be removed for segregation, and placed 
under the car e ancl control of the Govemment for the 
term of the'ir naturcil life, if necessary. 

''It appears to me that here is a basis at least upon 
which we may work out the solution of the all im
portant problem of preventing the unfit from the re
production of theil' species. The · segregation of the 
female at the age of puberty is considered the essential, 
because it is found that in almost every case the ·feeble
minclecl girl or woman is afllictecl with nymphomania, 
hence she easily becomes, when at lar ge, t he victim of 
some unscrupulous male person, with the i·estllt that 
another generation of feeble-minded is produced and 
cast upon the State. '' 

Your Commis~ion recommends that serious atten
tion be gi.ven to this all-important problem. 

CHILD SLAVERY. 
There is a f eeling in certain quarter s that child 

slavery is in existence among the farming community, 
but the Commission has received no evidence in sup
port of this, although it appears that iirl one or two 
instances, some years ago, children might have re
ceiYed better treatment. 

Yo ur Commission recommends that great care 
should be exercised in allowing State children to be 
sent to districts too r emote for Departmental inspec
tion, and that proYision be made for ef6cient super
vision and inspection of the living and working con
ditions of every child in the country districts. 

During tl1e progress of the debate in Parliament 
on the motion for an enqniry, and of which your 
Commission is t he outcome, Messrs. Underwood and 

·Angwin iwplied b,v 1rny of interjection that child 
sla1·ery \\·as in 1·og ne at the Fairbridge l!"arm School. 
The charge is a most seTious one, and, if 1iro1·en, must 
bring· into condemnation a system conducted os!ensi
bly for tlie benefit of rhildren, but in reali ty for the 
benefit of some person, ]Jersons, or institution. 

Messrs. Underwood and Angwin were called and 
1.nwe eYi clence. The former stated that his rema:rk 
was based entirely upon hearsay, and both admitted 
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that they had never visited the institution in ques
tion. l\fr. Angwin said his objection to the insti
tution was based upon the fact that whilst it received 
a subsidy from public funds it was not under Gov
ernment control. 

The charge that child slavery exists in the insti
tutions is not supported by evidence. 

Your Commission ag:rees with the contention that 
any institution in receipt of public money lJy way 
of subsidy should be subject to inspection by officers 
representing the State. 

EARNINGS OF CHILDREN. 
At the age of 14 years boys and girls in institutions 

under the supervision of the State are placed out 
to employment, the terms and conditions of which 
are first approved by the Department. The earn
ings of such children are banked to the c.redit of the 
children earning the money, less a small sum allowed 
each for pocket money. At the age of 18 years the 
total savings, plus interest, are paid to the boy or 
girl, regardless of his or her ability to control money. 
Your Commission draws attention to this fact, which 
appears to be a weakness calculated to operate against 
the interests .of the child, and again would refer to 
Mr. Rocke's New Zealand report, which reads:-

" It must be remembered that, although a child upon 
reaching the age of fourteen years, may be placed out 
to service, it does not follow that such service must 
necessarily be farming or domestic, but tho conditions 
and wages must be approved by the Department, which 
also controls the money earned, the control remaining 
until the boy or girl proms the ability to control his 
or her money. The control exercised by the Govern
ment is regardless of age, and in some cases remains 
long after the period of manhood or womanhood is 
reached. Power to confiscate is reserved as an incen
tive to good conduct.'' 

It appears to your Commission that a distinct ad
vantage would be g·ained for a child if a similar 
regulation were in force in this State; it has been 
pointed out in evidence that a boy has received a 
sum considerably in excess of £100, and in less than 
two weeks he was penniless, a state in which it is 
easy for a boy to drift into crime. 

Your Commission recommends that control of chil
dren should not cease at the age of 18 years. To 
pilot safely a child until that age is reached, and 
then to cast him or her adrift upon the world with
out supervision, and without interest, appears like 
abandoning a good work at a time when a friendly 
interest is most desirable, and calculated to do an 
immense amount of good. 

Your Commission recommends that the card system 
operating in the State Children Department should be 
extended, so that the history of every child under 
the care of the Department should appear thereon. 
'l'his, if adopted, would obviate the need of handling 
many cumbersome files, thus saving much valuable 
time. 

STATE CHILDREN TO BE UNDER CONTROL 
OF MINISTER FOR EDUCATION. 

Your Commission recommends that the work in 
connection with State children should be placed un
der the control of the Minister for Education. As 
the child is the basis of our national life, the care 
of him should be removed as far as possible from anv 
factor calculated to place upon him the hallmark of 
charity. 'l'he present State Children Department 
could be created a Sub-Department of the Educa
tion Department, in which ease the Secretary of the 
Sub-Department should have access direct to his Min-

ister. vVhen Governments cease to talk about the 
wealth potentialities of the State, and give instead 
practical recognition of the fact that potential wealth 
can never become real wealth without the develop
mental 01Jerations of the people, and that without 
the child the people would · be non-existent in the 
space of a few years .• then we shall be nearer the day 
of the realisation of the aboYe suggestions. 

Your Commission desires to emphasise the fact 
that the child is the best asset of a nation, and the 
nation which realises that fact, and gives to child 
life that care and protection which is commensurate 
with its value as the best asset, is the nation which 
will be truly great. That, however, cannot be accom
plished by the mere distribution of a charity dole. 

The unchallengeable rig·ht of the child to live and 
dernlop physically, mentally, and morally must have 
the endorsement of Governments and people, and that 
right must be jealously guarded ag·ainst forces which 
may be deemed inimical to his interests. 

Emry factor or force operating against the inter
ests of the child operates against the true interests 
of the nation, and is an obstacle in the way of pro
gress, the removal of which should be the endeavour 
and ambition of every man and woman conscious of 
his or her duty. 

COTTAGE .HOME SYSTEM .B'OR MENTALLY 
DJ<j.B'ICUJN'l' CHII,DREN. 

During the hearing of the evidence several refer
ences were made to the work as conducted by the; 
GoYernment of New South vVales at the Homes. 
known as the Mittagong Cottage Home System, and' 
which appei1rs to be, in the opinion of certain ci,r
des, a decided adrnnce on anything attempted in' 
Australia in connection with the work of Child 'iVel
fare, but, unfortunately, that opinion is not borne' 
out by fact. 

In !he Interim Report issued by the Select Com~ 
mittee the following recommendation was made:-

'' . . . Your Committee aP.so stron,gly recommends· 
that a trial be given to the cottage plan as success
fully operated in New South Wales. Your Committee. 
wishes it to be unclerstoocl that the recommendation does· 
not mean the abolition of institutions, as we recognise. 
that certain children, such as incorrigibles, can only be · 
handled there.'' 

This was based on the evidence of witnesses appear-'· 
ing before the Select Committee. Since that time 
the Commission has, through the courtesy of the· 
office of the Premier of New South Wales, been · 
supplied with a copy of the report of the Royal Com; 
mission appointed to inquire into the Public Service 
of New South 'iYales, coYering the administration o~ 
the Acts relating to State Children. The report wa~ 
presented to the Parliament of New South WalesJ 
and ordered to be printed on the 10th clay of August 
of this year. 

This Commission was the outcome of representa
tions made by the Hon. Sir Charles l\focKellar,. 
K.C.M.G., M.L.C., to the effect that he was of opinion, 
as the result of long experience and close observa~ 
twn and investigation, that the ranks of the criminal 
and prostitute classes are largely recruited in cons•F 
quence of faulty methods of treatment of adolescent 
delinquents. He alleg·ed that Yicious adolescents a~ 
nnder 1he present system pnt into the same instit 
tions as young boys and girls who are convicted 
small offences, such as stealing fruit, etc., with de 
mental effect to the latter class of confinee. 
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The findings of the New South Wales Commission 
prove an utter disregard, in the Mittagong Homes, 
for the moral welfare of the children, due to the fact 
tliat no serious attempt at classification is made, and 
the result of such stupidity and indifference to the 
real issue of Child ·Welfare is disastrous, and is not 
in any sense compensated for by the admission of 
the Commission that "the homes are beautifully situ
ated in a healthy altil ude, are generally comfortably 
appointed, and so far as the physical welfare of the 
children is concerned in Tespect to housing, sleeping 
accommodation, feeding and clothing, there appears 
to be little that could reasonably be desired,'' but tlie 
Commission adds, "the objectionable features appear 
to be in respect to the grouping, and these are seri
ous indeed." The results of the lack of classification 
are shown in cases enumerated by the Commission, 
and constitute a scathing indictment. ·while the lack 
of classification of the inmates of the industrial school · 
section is bad, the conditions prevailing in the Cot
tage Home for Cripples is infinitely worse. In that 
Home are inmates of normal mentality handicapped 
by the fact that they are cripples, associated with 
juvenile criminals, a distinctly i=oral youth, and a 
number of feeble minded lads of varying ages. Even 
a worse grouping is found in the Home for Cripple 
Girls, where children of both sexes, including boys 
up to the age of 12 years, and girls up to the age of 
17 years and 9 months are housed. Among the boys 
are included !hose of normal mentality, and those 
who are described as mentally and physically de
ficient, and among the girls are those described as 
incorrigible, immoral, but of normal mentality. 

The case of one State boy is particularly noted. 
He bad committed no offence, but had been sent to 
one of the Homes temporarily for a change of air 
to help him recO\' er from an attack of bronchitis. 
The Commission states :-"This lad had no doubt 
experienced a beneficial change in respect to the coun
try atmosphere, but in regard to the general atmos
phere of his society probably the change was by no 
means beneficial." 

The opinion expressed by the New South ·wales 
Royal Co=ission is tliat assistance necessary in a 
Home of the description referred to, as well as the 
care of its inmates, should devolve upon mature 
women, preferably after some training for the work, 
and that the care of the feeble minded, and particu
larly as it a:pplies to the adolescent, is a question of 
such serious importance that it should not be dealt 
with in the hopeless, amateur manner in which it 
appears to be conducted by the Government of New 
South Wales. It is only fair to record that the Com
mission emphasises t lie fact that its criticism relates 
to the matter of the grouping of children of varying 
ages, sexes, mental capacity, etc., and adds, "Other
wise the work appears to be well clone, and the 
appearance of the homes and of the children reflects 
credit upon the matron in charge." 

The revelations contained in the report will cause 
some surprise to many persons who have condemned 
the institutions conducted in this State for the bene
fit of children, particularly in view of the fact that 
the hostility has increased since tl1e date of the Cbild 
Welfare C~nference which was held in Perth during 
the year ] !)16, and y11hich was attended by Mr. Green, 
the officer in clrn.rge of the departmental opemtions 
for the welfare of cl1ilch-en in the State of New South 

';0l ales. On that occasion Mr. Green roundly con
demned the institutions of this State, evidently on an 
imperfect knowledge of the facts, or simply because 
they were institutions. 

The Commission can find no justification for the 
suppression of names of parents or guardians who 
are prosecuted for the recovery of maintenance 
money, or for t he enforcement of an order of the 
Court. Your Commission is influenced in this view 
by reason of the fact that assurances were given that 
parents who may be the victims of real misfortune 
are not prosecuted, and it is the opinion of your 
Commission that !he Court before which such charges 
should be lieard is the Police - Court. 

Your Commission desires to pay its tribute to 
foster mothers wlio undertake the care of children 
for a sum inadequate to provide the necessaries of! 
life for tbem, which proves that in the average case 
tbeir service is not rendered for the purposes of gain 
The homes of many of the foster parents were 
1>isited, and with one or two exceptions were what 
might be termed firnt class homes. 

PENSIONS TO \i\TIDOWS. 

Your Co=ission expresses a hope that at an 
early elate the Commonwealth may recognise its re
sponsibilities,, and make provision for widows in Aus
tralia, by means of pension; in the meantime the 
duty devolves upon the State Children Department, 
and is placed under the heading of out-door relief, or 
monetary aid. This assistance given is responsible 
for a large amount of the expenditure, and is a 
necessary expenditure, tending to increase, conse
fJ tient upon the high cost of commodities. 

Y onr Commission is of opinion that su flicient aid 
should be granted, so as to enable the widow to give 
all her time and attention to her children, rather 
tban compel li er to enter into avenues of employ
ment, in which case her children must suffer. Evi
dence was given by ·widows before the Commission 
to show that they Imel to be destitute before relief 
would be granted. Yonr Commission is of opinion 
that it is an unwise procedure for the Department 
to refuse to render assistance to a widow until she is 
destitute, or nearly so. Another case was cited in 
which a widow in possession of a sum of £40 applied 
for relief. The application was recommended by the 
Secretary of the Department, and ·refused by the 
Permanent Under Secretary. The assistance rendered 
in snch cases in New Zeialancl is worthy of considera
tion, and is as follows, quoted from Mr. Rocke's New 
Zealand report:-

' ''J'hr orclcr of assistance reuclerecl is, firstly, foocl; 
srcomlly, l101rne rent; thirdly, clothing, and in that man
ner any pension paid by the State is supplemented. 
Rations arn issuerl to cover a pe1·ioc1 not exceeding 
se1·en •Jays, ancl the number of rations to be issued is 
accmcling to the rnquhmnents of the family. One Tation 
consists of four pounds of breacl, two and a half ounces 
of tea, one pouncl of sugar, and eighteen pennyworth of 
any of the following ai-ticles: -potatoes, butter, corn
flour, cocoa, conclensecl milk, candles, flour, matches, 
oatmeal, rice, sago, soap, treacle, or golclen syTup. 

Here is an example of the assistance which may be 
rendererl per week to a woman having four to six chil
dren, ancl being without male support: Foocl, 25s., 
rent 20s., cash for clothing, etc., 20s. If the woman is 
a widow, the amount which she receives from the Pen
sions Department is taken into c011~ic1eration, ancl the 
assistance frorn the Charitable Aicl Board reclucecl ac
conlingly. '' 



NEED FOR RECEIVING HiOME. 
During the period when the Commission was hear

ing evidence, members of the Children's Court pre
sented a statement and also tendered evidence to 
show t hat costs could be reduced by the abolition of 
the Receiving Home. That phase of the question re
ceived careful consideration, and your Commission 
is of opinion that it is impossible to work either the 
boarding-out system or the institutional system with
out the aid of a clearing house, which is the function 
performed by the Receiving H!ome. This fact is re
cognised by the New Zealand Goy;ernment, and. em
phasised by Mr. Rocke in his report as follows : -
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''The ceutre round which the system revolves, and 
witlwut which it would be impossible to continue, is 
the Receiving Home, which is a clearing house. It is 
a comparati17ely small establishment, performing several 
functions. Here is located the office of the Infant Life 
Protection Branch of the Education Depa1tment, one 
of the duties of which is to find good homes for children 
of tender age.'' 

The members of the Children's Cour t advocated 
the drafting· of certain children to the institutions 
and the "bottle babies" to the Children's Hospital, 
pending the finding of foster homes in which to 
place them. The suggestions have had very careful 
consideration, ancl are pronounced to be absolutely 
unworkable. 

CHILDREN'S HOSPITAL. 
A large amount of evidence was tendered to your 

Commission in connection with babies treated at the 
Children's Hospital. Witness!lS testified to the im
lJroper attention given to babies, and to their being 
discharged from that institution in an unfit condition . 
Cases were cited, and names and dates given. It was 
also shown that children had been discharged with 
sore buttocks, in one case with a bleeding labia, ancl 
in other cases with high temperatures. Medical evi
dence was tendered in r ebuttal, but, after caref ul 
CO!nsid!)ration, your Commission is of opinion that 
there is room for considerable improvement in the 
care bestowed on the sick children whilst under 
treatment there. It would appear that in one direc
tion this could be effected by retaining the children 
for a longer period than at present, as evidence is 
in the possession of your Commission which shows 
that children are r etained for a greater length of t ime 
in the Children's Hospitals in the Eastern States. 
This, in many instances, might obviate the necessity 
for return to the institut ion in consequence of being 
discharged too soon. 

It was brought out in evidence that fr iction exists 
between the Children's Hospital and the Receiving 
Home, and your Commission recommends tliat steps 
be taken to bring about more amicable working, 
otherwise the unfortunate babies are botmd to be t he 
sufferers. 

RECE1IVING HOME AND STAFF. 
Your Commission desires to record its appreciation 

of the good work performed by :Ma tron Tilly and her 
staff, especially in \'iew of the fact that their work 
is conducted und er conditions w bicli are calcul ated 
to militate against snccess, principally by reason of 
the premises being unsuitable for the work. 

Your Commission notes with satisfaction tha t its 
condemnation of the premises now used as a Re
ceiving Home, as set forth in the Interim Report, 
appears to have borne fruit, inasmuch as the Gov-

ernment has already commenced the erection of up
to-date premises in another portion of the city, and 
m a more suitable locality. 

SYPHILl'l'IC CHILDREN. 
From the evidence of medical men, aJ1d of Depart

ruental officers, and also from observations made, 
ycur Commission is of opinion that syphilis is mak. 
ing· vast inr oads Llpon the childlife of this State, and 
your Commission earn estly recommends that efforts 
be made to combat the disease by every possible 
means. 

DETENTION -W.Al:WS AND DISEASE. 
ln its Interim Report your Commission condenmed 

t he horr ible dens which were used as detention wards, 
in which children were locked up whilst awa1tmg 
trial, or, after commitment, awaiting to be taken to 
an institution. The wards were not only insanitary 
and unhealthy from every point of view, but it ap
pears that they were a depot for the possible and 
easy spread of venereal disease. The laxity which 
characterised the inef!lcient examination of children, 
an examination upon which was issued a medical cer
tificate of good htealth, is deserving of severe condem
natio.n. It is shown in evidence that girl-children 
·who may have been affli cted with venereal disease 
could be removed to an institution, and thus become 
a source of danger to every person thereiu. 

Dr. Blanchard, the medical officer who usually saw 
the c11ildren, stated that the Commissioner of Public 
Health, Dr. Atkinscn, l1 acl expressed the opinion t lrnt 
the children could not be examined without consent, 
and, consequently, the examinations which were con
ducted prior to the amending of the Health Act were 
cl iscoutinued. Dr. Atkinson admitted that Yiew. 
Yo ur Commission regrets that the Commissioner of 
Public Health adopted snch an unreasonable atti
tude, baving fu ll knowledge of possible consequences : 
in fact, one child, suffering from venereal, was actu
ally receiYecl into an institution. The attitude of tl1 e 
Commissioner of Public HealtlJ is harcl to under
s! and in Yiew of the fact that he admitted that the 
Act distinctly states that the Children's Court has 
power to order an examination, either before or after 
committal. 

PROBATION SYSTEM FOR DELINQUEN'l' 
CHILDREN. 

Your Commission recommends that every effort be 
made to extend the probation system of dealing with 
delinquent cLilchen. Already some li ttle atten ti on 
is being gi1·en to tliat p ba:e of the work, but its 
organ isation is on an imperfect and incomplete basis, 
as Uie general system cann ot be worked without :· 
Rece iving Home, neitlier can the probation systei:1 

be worked without a properly established Probation 
Home. T L1e init ial' cosl of re-organisation may be 
rather lieavy, chi efly the cost of bu ilding or procur
ino· a 11ome bnt your Commission is of opinion tlia t 
th~ effor1 11

1

oulc1 be well rewarded in the ultimate (l<'
creasecl cost to the State a:ncl the prevention of chil
chen drift ing into crime. 

It appears thal· by the adoption and complete Ol'

ganisation of the sys l em of probation for the treat
ment of delinquent children, the New Zealand Gov
ernment has saYed large sums of money, in aclclitio'1 

to saving a large number of children from driftin · 
into crime, and becoming a serious charge upon the 



State, as well as becoming a menace to society. We 
quote l'lfr. Rocke's New Zealand r eport, as follows:-· 
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' 'Prior to t he introduction of t he probation system 
t he Government comluctecl fi ve industrial homes for 
boys a ncl girls; tlnee have since bee11 closecl as inc1us
t rin l homes, result ing in a saving of £24,000 per annum. 
It may be urged that the resultant sum has teen merely 
fliw rtecl into another r,hannel of expenc1it11re, but I find 
that this is not t he case. Commitments have been re
rluced 85 per cent., and that fact alone, it is claimed, 
ha s Tesultec1 in the saving of another sum of £26,000 
pe1· annum of public money. It must be unclerstooc1 
t hat t lH' system applies alike to girls anc1 boys. 

'' It may be interesting to p oint out here t hat seven 
Yr::i r s ago thel'O was i10 probation system operating in 
Nt'w z~a l an cl, ancl that the work has stoo<l on its pr e
m'11 t baRis only during t he last fou r years. The ques
Vio n was 1Escnsse.c1 for a l ong ti111 e before the Govern-
111eut decided to gi1·e it a trial. Event ually a gentle
n1au (?.fr. Shell ) was asker1 to establish the syst em, but 
RO half-hear terl ou t he question was t he Government of 
the <l ay that t lw :fiue work would have been kill cc1 in its 
infanc)· l1 all it 11 ot been fDl' the until'iug effort s of Mr. 
S hell ·hi s faith in chilclrnn, ancl his realisation of the 
min~ of chil tllife. R e commenced by taking childrnn 
into his o"·n ho111 c, a u expel'iment which evidently 
sho11·ec1 signs of merit, becansc the Go,1 ernment then 
agterd to pay half the l'cnt of th e home, and appo~tecl 
him Chief Probation Offi cer for the Auckland Provm ce. 
'l'he fo ll owin g figmes will explain themselves :-During 
the period of a fe\\' sho1't year s (four or five) 3.54 boys 
ll"ere .dealt with in Aucklancl under the p robation sys
tem at a cost of appr oximately £2,000. Had that num
ber b een dealt with under the industrial institution sys
tem t he cost would have b een £22,596. The average 
period spent in an i nstitution was fom yea l'S. The 
111 oney saving aspect is great, the mol'al is incalcul
ab le.'' 

Your Commission is of opinion that a gTa ve mis
take is made when a com7 iction is recorded against 
a child, regardless of tlie rlegrne of his errnr, for the 
simple reason that the fact of that record may oper
ate against t\·e ch ild during the term of his life. It 
appears to your Commission that, with the exception 
of indictablt offenres, a dP.Jinqtient child should be 
remanded to the care of a trained probation officer, 
who would be one of the principal officers in the 
C\'cnt of tl1c desirable recasting· of the system be-
roming an accompl ished fact. . 

It is pointed out already tbat progress m the direc
t ion indicated is impossible of realisation without 
the establ ishment of a Probation Home, to where 
tbe remanded children would proceed for observation 
and treatment, the r esult of "l>hich would probably be 
the Eaving of the chilrl in a romparatively short 
period of time, and at a small cost to t he State. The 
adopted met hod of committing a child to an insti
tut ion for a long term of years has very lit tle to 
commend it, and in tl1e opinion ;if you r Commission 
it~ abolition, subj ect to a properly re-organised pro
bation system, would be a step in the right direction. 

To operate efficiently a modern probation system 
it is essential that a Cbildren's Court be established 
absolntel y free from even the suggestion of police 
court m~tho<ls or procednre . . It is nrged in certain 
quarters that a special magistrate should be ap
pointed to hear cases concerning delinquent children. 

RPBCTAL MAGISTRATE FOR DE1\ LTNG WITH 
Dli;LTNQUENT C:HTLDRFiN. 

Yo m Commission is of on inion t lrn t a man havinQ· 
rnitabl e mrnliAcations shonld be set apart for the 
work. anc1 it appears to your Commi'Ssion that the 
0ssen ti al ri nalincations necesPary for tl1e offi ce arc> 
Pnmmon sense. kindness. flrmn eRs. and a good know
lerlge of children, normal anrl otherwise. H e should 

have the assistance of a qualified medical practitioner 
to decide the degree of tbe mentality of the child 
before him, a,nd he should be sufficiently stronO' to 
break down tbe baniers of custom which have ~ur
vived from unenlightenment, not deeming it infrci 
dig to endeavour "to obtain first-hand knowledge con
cerning the parentage, environment, and antecedents 
of a child. He should be prepared to travel from one 
centre to another, establishing his court where the 
need exists. 

. 'l'he fact that the bench at present on certain days 
is composed of persons differing entirely in view
point, temperamen t, and knowledge from those who 
may compose the bench on another day is inimical 
to the interests of the child. 

Your Commiss ion is of opinion tbat it should be 
possible to find within our own borders a man pos
sessmg tbe necessary qnalifications, .one who under
-stands the Australi an conditions of home life or the 
lack of home life; one who is prepared to' devote 
his whole atl'ention to the problem . of savino· the 
delinquent cbild. Ha1·ing expressed that opinion 
and believing that nothing is so costly to the Stat~ 
as childbood going to waste, your Commission ea1·n
estly recommends that immediate steps be taken to 
establish that desirable and essential reform. 

Your Commission does not desire it to be under
stood that; ~ making the foregoing recommendation, 
women Justices are to be debarred from sitting .with 
the special magistrate on cases concerning delin
LJUent children. 

PRE-NATAL AND PRE-SCHOOL PERIODS. 
An interesting phase of the work as conducted by 

the Government of New Zealand is that which deals 
with the pre-natal and pre-school pe;iods, tbe latter 
li aving reference to chilcl.Ten between the ages of one 
and five years. The work in connection with the for
mer is conducted mainly by a society known as the 
Royal New Zealand Society for the Health of 
Women and Children, but more generally designated 
the "Plunket Rociety." The good work of the society 
receives GoYernrnent recognition in the form of ~ 
subsidy of 24s. in the £ 11p to £100 for e1·ery nurse 
employed in that work. 

Operating in conjnnction with that society are 
the St. Helen's Hospitals, which are Government 
institutions for maternity cases, established for the 
lienefit of wi\'es of men wlmse incomes do not exceed 
the sum of £4 per week, and to which women mav 
he admitted before confinement at a fee of £1 p~r 
week to cover all charges. The value of these hospi
tnls will be better und erstood when it is known tha t 
connected with them are out-door departments 
tlirough which mothers may be attended in their own 
homes witb or witho ut a private · doctor, and for 
wbich tbe fee chargeable is £1 for the attendance of 
a trained nurse at confinement, including ten daily 
visits. Doctors are in attendanee at the hospitals on 
certain clays, when any women desiring advice dur
ing pregnancy may obtain it free of charge, whetber 
intending· to be conAned in St. H elen's or not. 1\ 
baby clinic is held weekly. Tims the mother with 
limited means is relieved of much anxi ety, with Iii; 
inevitable good res1ilt that the child is born better 
fitted constitutionally to face the battle of life, and 
therefore less likely to become a charge npon the 
State. 
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The "Plunket Society" is performing a wonder
ful amount of good work also in giving instruction 
to expectant mothers, ancl in teaching mothers the 
correct way to nourish babies; also giving instruction 
in the method of preparing artificial food ·when 
that expedient is necessary. 

The New Zealand Education Department is extend
ing its organisation so as to lmdertake the care of all 
children ·between tbe ages of one and five years, 
with the view to the correction of physical clisabili
ties and weaknesses, tbus fitting the cbilcl to enter 
the school period minus the disadvantages which are 
apparent in a large number of children which have 
ccme under the observation of yonr ·Commission. 

Your Co=ission recommends the initiation of 
activities similar to those just outlined, believing· that 
the establishment of tbem will help very much in the 
solution of the .problem of the child: 

FREMANTLE GAOL AS UNSUITABLE RE
FORMATORY. 

Your Commission condemns absolutely tbe setting 
apart of any portion of the Fremantle Prison as a 
reformatory for cbildren, the fact that the first essen
tial of a place of reform is its removal entirely from 
prison ancl prison influences must condemn those 
responsible for such a stupid policy as lacking the 
knowledge necessary for the performance of the 
functions of their office. 

PLACING OF CHILDREN IN DENOMINA
TIONAL INSTI'l'UTIONS. 

A complaint was made to your Commission that 
touting for children for a special institution was in
dulged in outside the precincts of the Children's 
Court, but it is evident that it was not a co=on 
practice, ancl what was clone was not with the know
ledge cir consent of the Department. An honest 
effort, it appears, is made to distribute the children 
in .accord with the religious belief of the parent, or 
parents ; the non-Catholic children usually are sent 
to the Salvation Army and Anglican institutions, 
for the simple reason that the other Protestant de
nominations have no institutions, with the exception 
of the Methodist, recently established. The children 
belonging to those religious bodies are sent to the 
institutions conducted by such bodies. 

WOMEN OFFICERS. 
The question of whether a man or woman officer 

should receive statements of a delicate nature from 
girls and women was brought under the notice of your 
Commission. The argument used against allowing 
a woman officer to take the statements is that she is 
not versed in points of law, and because of that the 
case, when brought before the Comt, might be jeopar
dised. 

Again it is claimed that women prefer to give 
their statements to men because, it is alleged, their 
own sex are lacking in sympathy towards them. Your 
Commission is of opinion that a woman officer should 
be specially trained for the work of receiving state
ments from women and girls, and to appear in Court 
if necessary, and that the women and girls should b~ 
at liberty to make their statements to the sex they 
desire. 

DISCOURTESY OF TRADESPEOPLE TO 
RECIPIENTS OF RELIEF. 

Complaints were made to your Commission that 
recipients of relief were treated discourteously by 

some tradespeople who are contractors to the Govern
ment to supply groceries, meat, etc., and your Com
mission is of opinion that tl1ere are grounds for the 
eomplai11ls, and r ecommends tbnt it be pointecl out 
lo contractors that those in receipt of relief are en
titled to ordinary ci1,ility and courtesy. 

WITHHOLDING OF ASSISTANCE TO 
DISTRESSED ALIENS. 

Charges of inhuman conduct were also levelled 
against the Department in regard to the withholding 
of assistance to clistressecl alien persons in the Spear
wood district. It is shown in evidence that the aliens 
in question were hard-working, law-abiding citizens, 
and they certainly were in dire distress. From the 
evidence tendered it appears that assistance was 
giYen them, and then withdrawn at the instigation 
of the S pearwood Progress Association. Your Com
mission condemns such conduct _ on the part of the 
Association, and also on the part of the Department 
as being inhuman and un-Britisb . A disturbing· in
cident in connection with this matter is tbat two 
letters bearing forged signatures were forwarded to 
your Commission purporting to come from two con
stables alleged to be desirous of giving evidence. The 
constables denied all knowledge of the letters, and 
your Commission was unable to ascertain by whom 
the letters were written. 

CAUSES OF DISTRESS. 
Tbe inquiries of your Commission would be incom

plete if an endeavour were not made to ascertain 
the cause_ or causes of the distress evidently existing 
in this young co untry. From the evidence given, your 
Commission finds that the causation is mainly al
cohol, sickness, and disease. The influenza epidemic 
of last year will probably account for a large increase 
in expenditure for 'that year, but a larger channel 
of expenditure is opened llp through the desertion 
and neglect of wiYes and children by husband and 
father, ancl the cause of that desertion and neglect 
is usually d11e to intemperance. In fact, many chil
dren have been arrested and committed to the care 
of the State on account of the drunken habits of 
parents. 

With one exception, the Departmental officers giv
ing evidence were unanimous in their opinion that 
intemperance is the largest factor responsible for 
the need of the operations of the Department. As 
those witnesses are men and women who come in 
personal contact with the class of people with whom 
the State Children Department largely deals, it is 
reasonable to suppose that their conclusions are the 
result of careful observations, devoid of prejudice 
or hysteria. 

The medical opinion is almost unanimous . in its 
expression that the sufferings of the children and the 
disadvantages under which they are pfaced are due 
largely to drink and syphilis. One medical witness 
stated :-"Alcohol in the parent is the factor which 
leads to degeneration more than anything' else." 

When intemperance is associated with poverty and 
squalid home conditions, the lives of the children 
are a tragedy. Of such children it may be said that 
they have never had a childhood in the real sense. 
It would be surprising• indeed if they developed into 
normally efficient citizens. 

Rather than the children, parents, who have proved 
themselves unfit to be parents, should be placed under 
restriction. It certaimly is folly to believe that the 



Alpha and Omega of the work consists in the removal 
of children from a home which is adjudged to be unfit 
for children, and from parents who are unfit to rear 
them, and yet to wait year after year for the suc
cession of additional children who proceed from the 
same home. In many cases th'e evil effects cannot be 
remedied, even if the children are taken chm:ge of 
from infancy : physical and mental infirmity are 
often stamped upon the children for life, through the 
moral or physical degeneracy of the parents. 

Our great need appears to be a realisation of the 
fact that the child is the basis of our national life, 
and because of that, to determine that no cause or 
factor, calculated to destroy that basis, shall remain 
to rob the child of his undoubted birthright. 

Your Commission desires to correct a typographical 
error which appeared in paragraph 7 of the Interim 
Report of the Select Committee, and which reads: 
"That greater care be exercised in selecting foster 
parents," etc. The word "gTeater" should read 
"great." 

Appended is Mr. Rocke's report of the work on 
behalf of neglected, destitute, ·delinquent, and men
tally deficient children, and indigent persons, con
ducted by the Government of the Dominion of New' 
Zealand, and including the system of pensions oper
ating in that country. 

Your Commission desires to add that the Secretary 
has carried out the duties required of him in an en
tirely satisfactory manner. 
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RECOMMENDATIONS. 

1. That the State Children Department be placed 
under the contl'Ol of the Minister for Education. 

2. That the boarding out system be adopted as the 
best method of dealing with neglected and destitute J 
children. 

3. The appointment of a special Magistrate to deal 
with delinquent children. 

4. That the allowance to mothers be increased to a 
minimum of 10s. per week in all cases where State 
children or children with their natural parents are sup· 
ported by the State. · 

5. That the qualifications and numbers of the 
teachers employed in the institutions be up .to the same 
standard as that ruling in the Education Department, 
and also that the facilities for the children, such as 

clesks, etc., be brought into line with those in use in the 
State schools. 

6. That vocational trni.ning, suitable to the mental 
capacity or adaptability of the children, be conducted in 
the various institutions. 

7. That children of special pl'Omise be given the 
opporhmity of pursuing educational stuclies beyond the 
orclina1·y standanl. 

8. That control of State children, and their earnings, 
should not necessarily cease at the age of 18 years. 

9. That a card system be adopted in regard to chil· 
clren, so that the history of each child coming under the 
care of the Department should be recorclecl on a sep· 
arate ca1·cl. 

10. That special schools and institutions be estab
lished for the care of the mentally deficient child. 

11. That for the pl'Oper administration of the De· 
pa1-tme11t a Receiving· Home is absolutely necessary. 

12. The establishment of Probation Homes. 
13. That the detention of children in any gaol or 

prison should not be permittecl. 
14. That more Inspectors be employed for super· 

vision work in country districts. 
15. That every endeavour be made to recover money 

clue to the State for maintenance of chilclren by per
sons who are in a position to pay. 

16. That, if found necessary, amending legislation 
be inti·ocluced for the enforcement of payment ~ 
fathers for children born out of wedlock. 

17. The initiation of a system similar to that in 
existence in New Zealand for dealing with the pre
natal and pre-school periods of children. 

18. That a system of payment of money to recipi· 
en ts be adopted similar to that prevailing in New Zea· 
Ja.nd. 

19. That inquiry be made to ascertain from New 
Zealancl, and elsewhere, the best methods of purchasing 
stores in quantity, and, if necessary, establishing a 
store attached to the Department. 

20. That the services of an expert in child welfa1·e 
be temporarily engaged for the instruction of the 
officers of the State Ohilchen Department. 

P. DRIVER, 
Secretary. 

10th November, 1920. 

JAMES M. SMITH, 
Oh airman. 

H. GRIFFITHS. 

S. W. MUNSIE. 

S. M. ROCKE. 

J. F. MULLANY. 
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Royal Commission · of Inquiry into the Operations and Administration 
of the State Children Department. 

MINORITY REPORT OF H. GRIFFITHS. 

I wish to add to the report my conviction that 
the Cottage . Home system should not only be applied 
to the cases of the mentally deficient, but where
cver it is possible to bring it into operation it should 
be given preference to other forms of institutional 
provision for boys and girls generally. 

I further wish to bear testimony to the fine work 
of the Parken-ille Hornes, and it is such a system, 
with an.v improYeme:nt~ lhat may be found desirable, 
that I would wish to see e:s:tenclecl. 

In r egard to tlie Children's Protection Society, 1 
would point out that the members of this worthy so
ciety 11·ere the pioneers in tbe institution of tli e board
ing-out system in this State, and it appears from eYi
ck•nce given to yom Commission tbiat there is a ten
dency of tbe Department to look upon this body as 

intruding in this r egion, i.e·., the boarding-out of chil
c1ren. I feel that I must urge that the Department 
should (if such a ,·iew is correct) treat this body as 
a most useful ally. Utilise it as f t1lly as is possible, 
remembering that it can often handle cases better 
from the financial point than can the Department. 
Another very important matter is that p arents often 
avail themselves of the sen·ices of this body, who 
would not place tbeir children \\'itb the Department. 

The Children's Protection Society is doing a work 
that is of the greatest possible benefit to the needy 
and unfortunate of this country, and shonld r eceiYe 
tlie best that the State can give in the way of finan
cial assistance and sympathy. 

H . GRIFFITHR. 

MINORITY REPORT BY Mr. S. M. ROCKE. 

:r oiir Excellency, 
I am of opinion that, from the evidence and ob

servation, it is possible to find definitely that the 
friction existing between the Secretary of the De
partment and the Chief Inspector, and which! is com
mented upon under the heading "Appointment of 
Chief Inspector," is clue to the fact that Mr. Stewart 
is not a suitable man for the office of Chief Inspec
tor. 

I am confirmed in my opinion, partly because of 
the fact that the large number of charges levelled 
against the Secretary by the Chief Inspector during 
the short space of three months, elating from the time 
of the appointment of the latter, all of which to my 
mind are met with a reasonable answer by the Secre
tary, suggest a motive foreign to the interests of the 
Department. And partly because of a recommenda
tion made by the Chief Inspector (file 903), that a 
girl child be allowed to remain in a home which, 
according· to the findings of a Judge sitting in Di
vorce, must be deemed an unfit place for the proper 
care and pTotection of a child, thus proving that the 
Ghief Inspector has not the knowledge necessary for 
the work in connection with the important question of 
child welfare. And partly because of my opinion 
that Mr. Stewart is temperamentally unfitted to per
form the duties pertaining to the office of Cbief 
Inspector in the State Children Department. 

Mr. Stewart may be a good officer when called 
upon to fill a position for which he may be suited. I 
recommend that he be returned to his former position 
at the Department of P ublic Health. 

WOMEN OFFICERS. 
I am of opinion that the inspection of foster homes 

in the Metropolitan Area, and of State children living 
in those homes, should be a duty performed entirely 
by women officers of the Department, and that the 
instructions issued, demanding that women officers 
examine the books and accounts of certain persons 
relating to small businesses, etc., should be withdrawn 
immediately. 

v\Then women were engaged to perform the duties 
of lnspectresses for !he Department, it was not sug·
gested to them tbat they must possess qualifications 
in accountancy, and, if the instructions remain, pos
sibly the services of valuable offi cers may be lost to 
11.i e Department. 

A SERIOUS CHARGE . 
I am of opinion that the report of your Commis

sion should include the findings in connection with 
the death of a child of tender years in an institution. 

A serious charge is made by Inspector Murphy 
·against the Secre~ ary of the Department, wliich is 
tbat a child was rnmoved from the mother without due 
cause. That tbe child died of mal-nutrition in an 
institution by reason of such removal. Tbat the 
case was "hushed up," and no inquest held. The 
charge is not borne out in evidence, nor by Depart
mental records. In fact, there appear to have been 
good and sufficient grounds for the removal of the 
child, whose death occurred from gastro enteritis on 
28th April, 1918. The cause of death is certified to 
by Dr. Arnold, and no inquest was necessary. 

CHILDREN'S HOSPITAL. 
The evidence tendered in connection with the treat

ment or attenti on alleo·ecl lo be oiven to babies at the 
Children's Hospital is

0 

of such : serious nature that. 
· in· m)r opinion, a searching investigation sboulrl be 
made into the administration of that institution. 

ADDITION AL PORTFOLIO. 
J\ nd, alternatively to the recommendation that the 

State Chilclren Department be placed under tlie. c?n
trol of the :Minister for Education, I arn 0f o]llll10n 
that tbe question of child welfare is of su~.cien~ 
importance to justify the creation of an additiona 
Minister tbe chief duty of whom should be the P:fo-

' · . . f he 
vicling for tbe betterm ent of tbe concht10ns 0 

for mothers and children. 
S. JVI. ROCKE, . 

M(;lmbe:r of the Royal Commission. 
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1'he Royal Commission, 
S tcite Children and Charities Department, 

Perth, W.A . 

Gentlemen,-
. In respouse to ·the request of the Commission, I 

prnceedecl to the Dominion of New Zealand, and 
from many so urces there made inquiry into the 
operations of Departments charg·ed with the care of 
children, ·md witlt the administering· of relief to 
widows and children, and now have the honour of 
submitting my report in accordance with the evi
dence tendered. 

I desire first to deal with the question of assistance 
granted to widows_,, a1nd children, and later with the 
departmental activities relating to the control and 
c<n·e of State children. 

PENSIONS 'l'O WIDOWS. 
The belief prevalent in Western Australia that 

New Zea land provides for its widows by means of ci 
·1Gidow's vension is erroneous in so far as a general 
application is concerned. It must be noted that the 
widows in the Dominion are classified under four 
headings, viz., Civil, Epidemic, Miners' and \l\T ar. 
'rhe first is a woman who lost her husband by death 
tlirough any cause other than influenza during the 
epidemic, 1\·ar, or miner's complaint, and her class 
is certainly in the majority, and her case receives 
none of the public attention usually attending upon 
that of Epidemic and vVar widows. The second is a 
woman who lost her husband by death during the 
recent visitation of the epidemic scourge. 'rhe third 
is a woman who lost her husband by death due to 
nuiner's phthisis, and the fourth a woman who lost 
her husband by death clue to the ravages of war. 'l'he 
latter is paid 30s. per week, if she is childless, and 
to tlte war widow, with one child, 40s. •per week is 
paid, with an additional 10s. p er week per child, up 
to the age of 1G years, except in the case of a girl, 
when the payment may be extendecl for a periocl of 
one year. 

The Miners' Phtbisis Act, 1915, provides for pay
ment of 12s. Gel. per week during the \\'idowhoocl of 
a woman who lost her husband by death due to 
miner's disease, biit no provis·ion is made for he1• 
cl1 ildren, .except dnring the incapacity and prior to 
tbe death of the father, when the amount paid is 30s. 
per week, the amount being reduced to 12s. Gd: upon 
the death of the husband and father. To provide the 

• funds for this pension a tax is imposed upon all gold 
raised, and the deficiency is made up by the Gov
ernment. 

Accorcling to tl1e report of the Pensions Depart
ment for the year ending March 31st, 1919, the 
amount received from the tax was £4,,41G, a.ncl the 
gross payments, including the allowance under the 
Finance Act, 1917, amount to £23,997. Under that 
Act an amount per child is paid, as will be shown 
hereunder. 

The "Epidemic" widow receives 25s. per week, with 
an additional 10s. Gd. per week for each child up to 
the age of 14 years. 

'l'he Widows' Pension Ad, 1913, which is sup
posec1 to pro1·ide for the civil widow, that is, the 
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woman who lost her husband by death from any 
cause other than that of war, influenza, or miner's 
disease, is misleading in its title. 'rhe Act, as 
amended by the Finance Act, 1919, Section 10, sub
section 1, provides that the maximum amount pay
able sball be at the rate of 7s. Gd. per week fOl' 
each child with an additional 7 s. 6cl. per weelc. No 
person was able to explain satisfactorily what is 
meant by the "additional 7s. 6d. per week," but the 
general . opinion appears to be that the object is to 
increase the pension so as the disparity between it 
and that paid to the "Epidemic" widow shall not be 
so gTeat. lt was explained that the payment of the 
larger sum to the latter is due to the belief that the 
plague might have been averted bad tbe Govern
ment taken an ordina,.ry precaution and quarantined 
a ship on boa.rel of which were two leading citizens. 
Be that as it may, the fact remains that no pirnvision 
in the Widows' Pension Act is made for a childless 
wido11", thus proving that it is not a widows' pension. 
'rhe Act does not say what the additional 7s. 6d. is 
for, and the of'ficei:s charged with its administration 
interpret it to mean that 15s. per week is payable for 
the fast child , an cl 7s. Gd. per week for each ad
ditional child. 

C.ARJ!J OF STNrE CHJ LDHEN AND OTHERS. 

'l'he 'question of how best to deal with childreH 
who, for various reasons, and from time to time, are 
bro11gbt under notice of the Gove1·nment officials ap
pears to have recei vecl the eamest consideration of 
the Government of N fflV Zealand clnring later years. 
The children are classified and dealt with by several 
departments and organisations. Uµfortunately, it 
appears that each principal department is not quite 
sure of the foll functions of the other, ancl as a re
sult evidence which at first sight appeared to be con
f:licting in its natme requirecl much additional labour 
before it became e1·ident that the apparent contra
diction was merely the resu1 t of departmental ol'Cl'
lapping. 

The principal department undertaking the care of 
children is the Departmen t of Educalion, which deals 
with the neglectecl, the destitii.te, the de'linqiie·nf., 
aml the chill ancl mentally deficient chilcl. It ap
pears to me that an advantage is obtained by placing· 
all such children nncler the care of a 1\llinister holding: 
a portfolio for Eclucation, rather than that of 
cl1arity, removing as it does in a clegree the stigma 
of charity, ancl emphasising- more clearly that tbe 
providing for, ancl the protection of, child life is a 
duty of the State. 

'J'here is a branch of the ·1;~ dn caliou Deparhnent 
known as the Lnfant Life Protection Branch, which 
is responsible largely for f lie welfare of cb ildreu 
born out of wedlock, by providing homes for them, 
as well as for others receil"Cd from the Juvenile 
Court. 

Assistance to widows in indigent circumstances, 
having children, is admiinisterecl mainly by the Hos
pital and Charitable Aid Board, which bas no cle
partmenb.l connection wlrntever with tl1e !urger clc
par!:ment refened to above. 
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The denominational institutions are caring fol' a 
large number of rhildren, only one of which receives 
_payment thl'Ongl1 the Erlncation Depar1menl: The 
others are paid t li rnugh tlie Hospital and Gharilable 
Aid Board, bnt on a different basis, whilst some re
e;eive no G01·en1ment aid, and are dep endent for su1i
port upon private subscriptions. 

FOR MOTHER AND CHILD . 
Other societies performing remarkably good work 

for mothei·s and cb ildren, wh ich includes that of a 
pre-natal character, are the Royal New Zea1anrl 
8ociety for the Health of \Vomen and Children, 
generally known as t l1e P lunket Society, and the St. 
Helen's Hospitals. The former has its bead-quarters 
at Dunedin, and receives from the Government a ~ub
sicl y at the rate of 24s. in the £ up to £100 for ever.v 
Plunket nnrse employed, and it is co-operated witl1 , 
and encouraged in its work by the Departments of 
J~clncation anc1 Public Health. The St. Helen's are 
Go\'emment maternity hospital s established· for the 
benefit of !he wives of men whose incomes do not 
exceed £4 per week. Pati ents may be admitted for 
special ·treatment before confinement at a fee of £1 
per week. Babies are r e-admitted for treatment at 
JOs. pel' week. 

Connected Yvith St. Helen's hospitals are out door 
departments, through wbich paLients may be attended 
in theil' own homes, with or without a private doctor. 
The fee chargeable is £1 for nurse's attendance at 
confinement and ten daily visits. The medical officers 
of these hospitals are in attendance at special hol"ll's 
on certain days, when an:v woman desiring medical 
advice during pregnancy may have it free of charge, 
whether intending to be confined in St. Helen's 01· 

not. A baby clinic is held weekly for the benefit of 
all St. Helen's babies, whether born in hospital or 
elsewhere in the district. Such babies are, if neces
sary, receiYed into hospital fol' treatment at the above 
terms. 

BOARDING-OUT AND PROBATION SYSTEMS. 
The most favoured methods of dealing with ne

glected, destitute, and delincjuent children are the 
bocwding-oiit ancl p1·obation systems respectively. I 
examined carefully into the operations and find that 
they are on a sound basis, and have accomplished, 
and ar e accomplishing a Yast amount of good solid 
work, not only in the direction of the protection of' 
children, but in preYenting them falling deeply into 
error. The function of the probation system is pre
ventive rather than punitive. At the ontset it wa~ 
fonnd that the child coming into contact with court 
associations resulting in committal, was iJJ.j ured to 
such a.n extent that bis reclamation was made more 
remote, and in many cases even prohlenrnti c. It ·was 
therefore decided to attempt to cut off at its 
som ce the supply of delinquent chilclTen, and jns1 
here enters what is know'n as the probation system, 
controlled by men and women whose principal quali
fications are common sense, and that invaluable gift, 
the ability to apply the toiich o/ hwnan sympathy . 

Jn New Zealand there is no Children's Court es
tablished as we have it in Western A ustralia. The 
delinquent child is bronght before a magistrate in 
the room of tbe latter, where uniformed policemen 
are allowed to appear. After hearing· evidence, if the 
rhilc1 is acljudged g·uilty (and this is where the pro
bation method is superior) the magistrate adjom·n s 
the case for a period of three, six, nine, or twel\-e 

montl1R, 11 s the c11se may be, thus preventing a com-

mitLal. The child then goes to the Probation Home 
where he is carefolly studied by the probation officer: 
arnd made to feel that his interests are all that mat
ter for the time being-. After a short stay in the 
Lome, if he proves himself worthy of another chance 
(and few fail in that direction), a private home suit~ 
able for that particular child is found, into which 
he is placed without reference to the Court. He may 
be placed in the borne of tbe p robation officer or 
lie may be "boarded out" with bis own parents'. in 
any case lie is under the constcint superv ision of' the 
probation officer, and, if be makes good, his case ad
journ ed by the Court is conveniently forgotten. At 
the completion of his school period a posit1on of 
employment is fonnd for him, to which he o·oes 
e1·entually taking his place as a good citizen. "'Al~ 
though children only to the age of 16 are dealt with 
as described, provision_ is made whereby a child 
is t ransferable from prison to probation up to th e 
age of 19 years. It does not follow that every case 
is a success at this stage; some may need further and 
firmer treatment, in which case they are committer1 
to the State Farm. I had the pleasure of visitino· 
that institution, which is sitnated at vYeraroa, about 
70 miles from Wellington. Here I fo und a laro·e 
np-to-date mixed farm, where tbe boys are taught 
farming in all its branches. 'l.'bere is accommodation 
in the milking shed for 87 cows simultaneously. But
ter and cheese are manufactured; p igs, sheep and 
poultry raised, crops grown, including vegetables; and 
the rudiments of bootmak.ing, carpentry, engine-driv
ing and blacksmithing are taught. Birt the first step 
is to teach the lacl to respect himself; the old idea of 
discipline at all costs, including that of self respect 
is eliminated, and rt is fonnd that kindness wit]~ 
firmness usually wins through. At the time of my; 
\'isit there were in residence 101 boys, 18 of who1;; 
were nuder the age of 14 years. These latter I found 
encamped UJnder canvas on the sea beach at Hokio 
about eight miles from the farm. The ol}ject was t~ 
keep the yonnger boys separate from the elder. 
They were receiving educational and physical train
ing under the direction of a qualified teacher of the 
Education DepaJ:trnent, from which they appeared to 
derive much benefit. Right throughout the piece the 
chief factors appear to be kindness and firmness . 

SAVING PUBLIC MONEY. 
As a result of the system established, a large pro

por tion of the delinquent child.Ten of New Zealanrl 
are receiving care and treatment for their reforma
tion, a.t a cost to the community comparatively small. 
That is due to the fact that they are taken in banc1 
before commitment, ancl to tbe fact that tbe farm 
at W eraroa is almost self-s upporting·. It must be 
home in minrl that b~r ·reason of the ciitti:n,r; off of 
the siipply of the delinquent before commitfol, as 
a lrearly referred to, only a small proportion r each 
the indnstrial farm; the larger nmnber respond to 
the good influences of the probation system, one of 
the chief factors of which is tbe environment of a 
suitable home. 

Prior to the introduction of this system, the Gov
ernment conducted five industrial homes for boys 
and girls; three have since been closed as industrial 
homes, resnlting- in a saving of £24,000 per annum. 

Jt may be urged that the resultant sum has been 
inerely diverted into another channel of expenr1itme, 
but I find th at is not the case. Commitments bave 
been reduced 85 per cent., and that fact alone, it is 
rla.imed , has resulted in a saving of another ~urn of 



£26,000 per annum of public money. It must he 
nnclersiood that the system applies alike lo girls and 
boys. 

lt may be interesting to poi11t ont hero that sernn 
years ago tlwre ·was no prolrntion system operating 
in .l\ ew J':ealand, cm cl tlrnt the work lias stood on ito 
present bm;is only during· the last four years. Tlw 
<1nestio11 was discusse<1 for a long time before tliP 
GoYernment e\·eninally decided to it a trial. 
I<;\·entnally a gentleman (.Mr. Shell) \ms askecl to 
e3tahlish the system, lrnt so hal C-hearted on the ques
tion was the GoYeimnent of the day, that tlrn finp 
work would haYe been killed in ils infancy, hall ii 
not heen for the untiring efforts o 1· 2\fr. Shell, Iii' 
J'ait!t in chil<lren, and his realisation of tlie ,-alue of 
child life. lk eomml,need by taking children into his 
m1·11 Imme, an experiment which eYidently showell 

of' merit, heeanse the Gon•rmnent then agree<! 
to pa)' half the rent of the home, appointed liirn at a 
sa!i1ry of ;C]f-1() per annnm, ::.;aye him an oi'fiee tnhlP 
a11d a pn('ket. of e1l\'elopes, and, later, a pen. 1\s is 
t1s1wl, lhern \\'HS a woman in the ease .. ancl !tad ~\h. 
Shell not tl1e inspiring co-operation of Miss Haney, 
probably eYen he \Yimlil lrnYe ilroppecl his task befon· 
the time of fruit had ani,·ed. Mr. Shell is now Chie[ 
Prohn ti on Of'licer for tl1e J\ 11cklaml Proyince, an1l 
}Jiso Han-ey is J\fatron of !he Aurklancl Prolmlion 
Home. The following fignres \Yill explain themse]\·es. 
Dming a period o I' a fpw short yen rs (four or fin) 
:3:5.b ho,Ys \Hffe dealt witl1 in J\ neklancl nnder the prn
hation system, at a eost approximately, £2,000. Had 
that munber Leen dealt \1·itl1 under tlw indnstrial 
instil ution s,n;tern the eost wonld have been £22,:)!JG. 
Tho average roriod spent in an i11s1il11tion was fom· 
yeal's. '['he lllOJW)' saYing· aspect is g-rtmt, the mornl 
is incalcnlable. 1t lias been shown that the delin
qnent child may lie plncetl in tlw home of his own 
parents, bnt sneh practice is not always applicable 
in lhe ease of the neglected or flestitnte child, for tl1P 
sirn Jl le reason tlia t tho so-call eel honw of sneh is 
lm\\·or!h)' the chilrl, ancl is deemed to be an nnAt 
JllHtl>. Children ,,-ho come nnder the heading of desti
tute or negfoeted are «ommittecl 1o the eare of tlw 
Erlucation Depmtment, and are hoarded ont \Yith 
foster parents in a manner similar to tlrnt al1opted 
111 our own Rfate. 

p A YJWEJ\TTR TO FORTF:TI p A rrnNTR. 
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The amonnt pa:;ahfo to foster parents for the 
maintenance of ehildren hoarder] ont wilh lhem is, 
for eYery child iffer tlw age of one ::ear, 15s. per 
week; under the ag·e of one year, 17s. Gd. per week. 
Tn addition, the Om·ermnent prm·i(1es dentnl and 
medical ctilention, medicine, and school book.s, the 
payments eontinning· until the scl10ol period is eom
pleted, regardless of ag·e; tliat is, if a child gi\·es 
eYideneP of marked ahilit)-, he or she rna_1- be piloted 
throngh the High ~.e\1001, anrl enterer] as a student of 
the Yarions hranehe:c; of Seience, ete., tlrn State hold
ing itself responsible for the cost of books, etc., and, 
if an mldition al snrn for mainternmce is deemed neces
sary, it is pair1, each <oase hein.g' considered on its 
merits. The same system applies to l!oys desiring to 
lcmn an ordinal'_\' trarle, in whitl1 case they are prn
Yided with the neePssm·.1· tools. Girls ma_1· reren-e rn
strnction in t_1']le\niting·, ete. 

EAHl\INGS OF CHILDHEX. 
It must be remembered tbat, although a child 

upon Teaching the ag·e of 1 + may he placed ont to 
sen·ice, it does not follow thnt sneh sen·ice rnnst 

necessal'ily be farming or domestic, but the condi
tions and wages mnst he approYed by the Depal't
mcni \l'hi(•h eontrols the monc:· cnrned, the control 
J'l'lm1ining nn1il the boy or girl pro1'es the ability 1o 
C'ontrol his or her own money. The control exer
eisl'd by the Oo\·ernment is regardless of age, and 
in some cases remains long after the period of n;ian
hoocl or wonrnnhoocl is reached. Power to eonflscate 
is resernd as an incenfo·e to good con<1uct. "~!ready 

the accnmnlatlod earnings of sen·ice ehildl'en under 
State contrnl or snpen-ision is £60,000, all of which 
is earning interc,st, \1·hirh is credited in proper pro
portion to eaeh ehild, and is pnid, togethel' with the 
prineipal, as soon as the owner proYes to be trust
\\'Orthy. 'J'his s.vstem, l think, is a decided advance 
upon that of onr own, 1Yhieh gfres to a child all his 
earnings npon attainment of the age of 18 years. 
EYidence was ginn before the Commission in Perth 
showing tliat in some cw-<es m1ly did a hoy at the nge 
ol' 18 pnwe himsdf capahle of: handling his money 
to his own adrnntHgc, aud in many cases at that ag·e 
lit' receinc1 eonsiclerahl_v ornr .noo. 

D l'JXO:\UXAT IO'N"AL INSTI'rl'TIO:r\S. 
T/1e Denom inalio1wl l nstif.utionul System operates 

in !\ c-1\· Zealand ill a manner similar to its operation 
in \Yeslem Anstralia. Although those engaged in the 
ho:mling-oni system a pp ear to be wedded to the 
lnttm·, awl rarely say a word in appreciation of any-
1hing acNnnplished by the Yarious homes, I am unable 
lo agTeP with the contention that an inferior privat.e 
home is superior to a fl rst c:lass institution. I hm-e 
earefnll.\· examined into the 1rnrk of the denomina-
1 ional insti tntions hot11 in }'\ ew Zealand and in ·west
crn A n~t rnlia, ( 'atholie and non-Catholic, mi,l as a i;e
snlt l am strengthened in my opinion that, if the best 
of the institutions are dosed, as it is hoped in some 
quarters they will be, it ·1.cill /Je a crime' o.r;ainst the 
I'll arnl the Rtatc will be the losers. I 
am prepared to admit tlrnt lite /){)1trdin.r;-011t system 
i:J nearer the ideol, but l mn not satisfied that the 
ideal is readil)' attainable. Depal'tmental officers 
eontrnlling the boarding·-out system assured me that 
it was an easy matter to find a good private home 
for e\·cry needy child, and the officers of the Hospital 
and Chm·iiable Aid Board, 'IYho control in a measure 
the institutional system, say it is not possible to 
secnrc snf'ficient suitable homes. The weight of evi-
11encc f>ffonrs the latter, and from my personal ob
snrnltions ho th in New Zealand and in 'Yestern Aus
t rnlia, T han~ no hesitation in saying· that both sys
tems are doing· a wonc1erfnl amonnt of good work 
in the interests of the child and the Rtate. All insti-
1 utions are not first class. The inferior shoulcl /Je 
11l){)lished at the earliest possilJ/e moment, as we ad
nince towards the irleal. 

I reforrell earlier to one exception where the insti
tntions do not come nuder the jurisdiction of the 
Hospital and Charitable Aid Board. The exception is 
the Catholic Homes. which l'eceiYe from the Educa
tion Dt>partment the Furn of 7s. per week per child. 
Ko witness was able to sav whv the institutions were 
nncler different Departrn~nts, ·hut it appears to be 
the general belief tliat it is because the Catholic is 
tlw ol11er established. The SalYation Anny is one 
of the institntions recefring its proportionate amount 
of main lenance monev from the Charitable A.id 
Board. The Army ch~inrn tlrnt it rosts lls. per chilct 
prr week for maintenance in an institution, a por~ 
t ion of which is receiYed from public subscription:, 
nrnl tlw balance, ahout Ss. 6d., is paid by the 
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l'l1BLIC SPIH ITED ClTl!';B::\'S. 
H is claimed that tlic people oC Xew Zealand nre 

the most gern•11n1s iu the mirld in their response t" 
Hppeals made 011 J;ehalf or <·hildrt'n, and it is nrgecl 
fnrther, that if the institntio11s were al1olished, the 
flow of money from that source on behaH of the 
l'hildren would reasP. "\ ense is cited in proof, \\·he1 e 
a home f01· ehildrt<n 11 as bllilt and giYen to the :\ nny 
by a 11·ir1ow, instead of follmring the useless practice 
of' erecting a costly tornhstone to the memory of her 
late husband. 'l'he city of Aneklaucl in particulai· 
is bright with the evidence of its possession of public 
spirited citizens. Hundreds of tlions<1nds oJ' pounds 
worth of' p1·operty lrns lJeen giYe11 for the free i1se 
of tlie people, as parks am1 g»H'dl'ns, one of the !Htesl 
heing a beantil'nl 1 ark, 011 \Yhicli hns been built by 
the donor a \Yell eqnippecl S('hooi, i.lrn grnurn1 Jloor of 
\i'liieh is used as a kirnlerga1·te11. wline d1ildren from 
two yearn and nine months up to fhc years of age 
are rceeiYed. The npper Jloor is nscd for tlw instrnc:-
1ion and olJ:;ern11iol! of dull and mentally dl'lll'ieul 
d1ilrlren. 

('JfAHlT"\llLE Xlil BOABD-HE\'i~i\CE X::\D 
~EHYICI<:. 

Tlw Hospital and Charitable ,~id Boarcl receirns 
its l'f~\·cmrn frum what may lw ternwd a elrnrity tax 
npon llw rnt<>nhle property in its 1i1·01·i11ee. lt. does 
not (lin'<:tly IC\',\' 1 he tnx, illlt 1101.iries l'H<'h [,wal g<n -
ennng bod)· m the pro\'irn·e o I' i he mnonnt 
of its Teqnirernents, and fixes lhe quota to be pai(l 
li.1· the lo{'n] gowrning hod)·. The lor:al goYerning 
liody thC'n strikes a rate for that spef'.ilie pm·pose, 
and t li<! tob1l nmom1t rec·t<fred hy the Hospital awl 
Charitable Aic1 Boan] is snbsidisect li.1· tlie G0Yern
n1P11t Oil il basis tl\"Cragillg about J: ["or f, tho11g·!i 
until l'eC'cntly tile s11hsidy was :2-:fs. to the J:'.. 

Tl:e Board deals also \Yith the qnr•stion of' rendering· 
nccsistanee lo widows with C'hildren and to l'arnilit•s 
in indigent eir('umstanees. The method is not lllll<'h 

;ulYaneecl when comparC'll \\-ith that operating in om 
own State; if' 1lw applieation for assistance is s1w
ePssf11l, the applicant is merel:' the nwipient of' 
elrnrit)·, not.l1ing rnore. J\s is usunl in sneh Depart
ments, the churit.11 officer develops the dia.1J110sis 
/uculli/ withont rec·ognition of' the rdatioru.;hip he
t11·l!l~11 ethics aml economics. 

'!'he order oJ' assistance rendered is, flrs1:1)', fo()(l; 
seeondly, house rent; thinlly, dothing, anrl in ti int 
rrnmner any pC'nsion ]'Hid hy the Rtate is supple
mentec1. Hations are issnec1 to co,·er a period not 
exeeerling sen'n clays, and the number of rations to 
he isslled is acconling to the requirements of the 
family. One ration consists of 4 lbs. of bread, 21/~ 

onnces of tea, one pound of sngar, aincl eighteen 
penn.1'-worth of any of the following articles :-Pota
toes. hntter, cornflonr, eoeoa, eonrlensed milk, candle~, 
ilonr, matches, oatmeal, rice, sago, soap, treacle or 
S)'rup. 

Herc is an example of the assistance which ma.1' lw 
rendered per \Yeek to a ~woman hnYing four io six 
ehildren, and being without male snpport. l''ood, 
25s.; rent. 20s.; eash for clothing", etc., 20s. Tf the 
woman is a widow, the amount she receiYes from the 
Pensions Department is taken into consirlerntion, arnl 
1bc assistanee from the Chairtable Aid Board re
<lueed accordingl,1'. Tt will now he readily obserYm1 
that three large- Government departments extend thefr 
operations to the welfare of the child, and althcrngh 
each is r1oing good work, one of the resnlts is t lw 
ronfosion aIHl oYerlapping· rnforrccl to. 

HECE!Yl.i\G HO:\LES AND FOSTER HOJYIES. 
Tlie probatio1n aml boarding-out systems han1 

been operating· 011 thPir Jiresont basis for n pc•rio1l 
of years only. Tlw efiicacy of the ~wOl'k mnst 
be aclmitted upon the eYidence that commitments ha Ye 
been reduced by 8;J per cent., and by the saYing oJ' so 
large a smn of public money through the closing ol' 
three industrial scl1ools, withont impairing· eCfic:iem·.y. 
The eentrn aronncl which the systoa1 re,·oh'es, and 
withont whieh ii. would be impossible to eontinne, is 
the home, which i.s a clearin!) lurn.se. It 
is a comparatiYely small l'stablishment, performing· 
seYeral functiono. Here is localecl the of'flC'c of the 
Infant li/e protection lirmu-11 of tlie Edllcalion De
pa.rtment, one of the duties of whieh is to find goocl 
homes for ehildren of Yery tender age, including 
those born ollt of wedloc:k, the maintenance of whieh 
is a matter for agreement between the natural awl 
t]1p foster parent. Unfortnnately, th<' lrnnfon nsnalJy 
falls upon the mother; though the Department cm
deavours to place it upon the shoulders best able to 
bear it, the enclearnur is frustrated by the unwilling
ness of the mother to din1lge the name of the father 
of her child. In going through the receiving homes, 
and in conversation \Yith the including the 
nurses, onp cannot m'oid notieing that the impelling 
force is their affection for helpless children, and that 
spirit is in eYiclence in 1\r est Australia as well as in 
New Zealand, in denomirnition::il institutions aml in 
Gm·ernment de11artments, and that, to my mind, is 
the factor responsible in a large ckgrne for the sne
rPss of the work. Chilchen 11l'C sometimes receiYed in 
a eondition so deplornhle tlial: lhe 01·clinary senses 
rernlt at the task of giYing· nttention, but the faithful 
sen·ice rendered h.1' women of' mmohling ideals soon 
]Jrings its rewarrl, and in due time bonny childrrn 
<1l'e ready fm· tnmsfPr to goocl homes, where they are 
rngnlarly Yisite<l h.v the mimes am1 inspectors of the 
lnfant Lif'e Protertion Branch. The opportunity "'as 
nffordecl me to visit sen•ral s1wh homes, and the.\" cer
tainly were of' a high order. Oine in particular im
pressed me. A large pri1'ate home, situated in the 
Hutt Valley, and haYing its own milk, butter, and 
f'rnit supply. Here I fonncl nine State children, all 
more or less delicate constitutionally, several of 1Yl10n1 
wern tnberrnlar, hnt it is hopel1 that by reason of 
thr country air, the gooct wholesome food, am1 the 
mother]:-- attention of a good woman, tl1e chilchen 
lllH)' oYercorne theil' prec1isposition to the J'em·fnl 
mahit'h'. This home is the fortunate possessor of a 
mot01: l'nr, whieh is nsect liberall~' for the benefit of 
tl1e rhildren, not one of whom hesifated to say he or 
she wonlcl not like to he taken away. The fostt<r 
ran~nts appe>ired to be gTeatly attached to the big 
hood; the foster father was formerly a. resirlent of 
T'ertli. 

\YmfEK rnSPECTORS. 
It is the policv of the Department to pfoce the 

ehilclren oJ' one f'amil.\' in the same home if possible. 
Xcme but 1c01ne11 officers are employed as £nspectors 
of foster homes and huarcled-out cl1 ilclren; it is 
claimed that the:-' are qnicker than men to detect 
detail in a home which may be opposed to the in
terests of the child. The receiYing home is condncter1 
in sneh a manner that the g-il'ls who pass through 
are encouraged to feel that it _is Weir home when 
they are enjoying· a holiday from their employment. 
I met there several fine yonng- women, respected ancl 
honoured, whose fate \rnnld haYe been too sad to 
eonlemplnte hM1 not the open cloor oJ' the home, anr1 



t.l1e good influences of: the offi cers, come to the r escue 
at the time of: helpless childhood. The same applies 
to the work of: the goo(l \>Omen in the institutions of 
each denomination wor king for the beneEit of children . 
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One of the t hree industrial schools, tha t situ
ated at 'l'e Oranga, which was closed as a 
result of 1he operations of the prnbation sys
tem, bas been r eopened as a home for 
elder girls of Hrn unruly ty1)e ancl of weak morals. 
By a car efu l srrntiny of each case, and 1"11e applica
tion of c7iffe·re11t m ethods of trea.tment of the incli
viclnal gir l, the numbers were rerl nced to a minimum. 
.At that time ab out 30 gil'ls were li censed on t in 
sit nations in a ticl aroUtncl Christchurcl1. Acleguale 
provision was made for their super vision by the ap
pointment of a 1roman special officer, wl1 ose duty it 
was t o visit the g irls at their p laces of empl oyment, 
and g·enera.lly to keep in close t ouch with them. O.E 
t he 30 referred to, 2·3 did well, which proves that the 
so-called lawless nomadic char acters, when placed in 
good homes with selected women, r espond to th e 
human t ouch. At th e t ime of my visit one was 
employed on the cleri cal staff of t he Defence De- · 
partment, and ;mother is ahout t o be mnrried. 

OHEG [G.\1ATING THE P ROF ITEER. 
Early in the operations of the re-organised work 

on behalf of cbil ck en, i t was found necessary to 
checkmate the machinations of the profiteer , whose 
depredations were a. menace to success. Conse
quently ci central store w as established and has 
proved a complete success. Standardisation of neces
snries was aimed at ancl accomplished, except in thE) 
case of clothing,. when uniformity is absolut.ely for
bidden , the object of which is that the State children 
sball appear just as those more favoured . Since the 
establishment of th e store three years ago, good~! 

to the value of £38,000 have been supplied t.o the 
various branches. The estimated saving on these 
supplies is £15,2.00·, ancl the present wholesale value 
of goods in stock is £7,562 over and' ab oYe the orio·inal 
cost to the Department, thus ::.howine: a j·otal s~~'ing· 
of £22,762 of public mone~r . 

Rl<~COVERY OF PUBLIC MONEY. 

Th e ser-ioiis qu.est·ion of recovering m aint enance 
rosts from par ents or guardians who are able but 
nnwilling to ]la,v is dealt with in a s,vstematic man
ner, and it is est ima ted th a t th e sum of £30,000 will 
he r ecm·erecl i!nring· th e cnrrent financial year. 

The following fi gures, r eprese11ti11g the cost of deal
ing with 4,497 chilcb:-en dmiug the yea r 1918, and t l1 c 
r eroveries, etc., run ,v he of interest :-

Salaries 
General Upkeep 
T ravelling 
F urnishing', 'Repairs, etc. 
P a:vment for chilrhc11 b onrclecl out 

Recoveries from parents an cl other s 
f'\n les of procluce, etc. 
R nrnings of pa st inmates paicl into public 

nceount 

£ 
14,269 
J 9,0:l4· 

2,88:) 
2,731 

'.15,fiGO 

£74,~.· 79 

£ 
24,Srn 
5,61 0 

1,005 

£~1,49 .:J. 

Ne t rest £42,9S5- J:0 1 l s. 2c1. p or rhild fo1· th e year. 

E X-BABIER. 
A new dep arture in ebilcl welfare is now in p ro

cess of organisation and will rl enl with the care oC 
all cl1ilclren, known as ex-balJies, tl1a t is t hose be
t\\' een the ages of one ancl Arn, or prior to the schoo l 
ag·e. Dr. ~Tilkins has received t il e appointment to 
tbe offi ce of Director of School .Mer1ical Senice in 
the Educational Department. 

At present ther e are nine medi cal men and women 
giving t heir attention to thi s branch of tbe work, hn t 
the organisation is im perfect and inromplete. It is 
hoped sp eedily to eliminate the imperfections, and 
to complete an org·anisation which 1Y ill be chargecl 
with th e 01·ersigb t of eli ildren, r egmdless of 1l1eir 
social position. 

It is p roved tha t t he average parent responds to 
instrn ction giYen 1Yhen p nt attrncti1·ely, 'and th at 
th ey are anxious for information and guidaHce. The 
object is to devote sp ecial a tl en t i on to the pre-n atal 
c111il p re-school periods. Dr. W ilkins points ont t hn t 
here inspection is not s11ffi eient, lhe need is to educate 
aml to act. It is hoped that thi s Branch will link 11 p 
with the Plunket S ociet~', which is performing· 
wonderful service in ten.cl1 ing and helping mothers to 
care for their babies in an efficient manner, parti
cularly regar ding the pr ep aration of foo d, which i ~ 
result ing in the saving of a large nu mber of inval11-
nhle lives. 

CAR.E OF THE FEEBLE-MINDED CHILD. 
The care of the f eeble-minded child, alt.hough being· 

attemp ted during a per iod of t welve years, is only 
now being pnt on a proper basis. Un til rerently it 
has heen worked upon wrong- lines, and t he re~ nlt 

has heen clisa ppointing. It i ~ now r ecognised th~ t 

lbe feeble-minded can der ive no benefit from attend
ance at an ordinary school, nor can b~ associate 
with the normal chi ldren of his neighbourhood. 
Special schools are being established to which attend
ance by the feeble-minde<l is comp ulsory. One such 
school is on th e upper flo or of th e Gift K indergar 
ten ~n Auckland, already r eferred to. The child is 
all owed to cl o mnch as be pleases until he under
stands tbe lesson of obedience. H e is then instructed 
by a process r equiring infinite patience on the pa.Tt 
of the esp ecially trained teachers ; the instruction is 
of a simple nature, and consider e<l su ited to the 
li mited in telligence. It is larg·ely of a. manna] char
acter , as it is fo um1 tha t the children acl1ance ver.v 
slightly in the ar ts of r eading-, ll'ribng:, an d count
ing. Only in very e:s:ception ii l cRges, if in any,, can it 
he expected tliat feeble-mincled children can he 
hrou)? ht up to a stanclarcl ap11r oximnting to that of 
even the less effi cient member s of the ordinal')' rom
nrnni ty. It bas been founrl that those who most 
closely approach the ordin ar y standar d of intelli 
gence anrl capacity nm greater risl.· s and are snbject 
to ,g-reater clangers than those of a very low grade 
of intelligence. Care mnst be taken that the te11n 
"feeble-rninderl" is not confnserl with 1he terms 
"dull" ancl "hackwnrcl ," the latter rertainly make 
good progress nncler pr oper treatment, and that pro
gress is often mistakenly cr edited to t l1 e feeble
minded, th e positi on of whom appears to be ex
tremely sacl ancl hopeless. 

After careful observation in the special class the 
r ejects will be remoYed for segregation and placer1 
nuder th e care and control of the Government for 
th e ten n of their natural life, if necessary. 

It appears to me that here is a. basis at least upon 
which we may work out the solu tion of the all im-
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portant problem of preventing the unfit from the 
reproduction of their species. '11he segregation of 
the female at the age of puberty is considered the 
essential, because it is found that in almost every 
case the feeble-minded girl or woman is affiicted wit.Ii 
nymphomania, hence she easily becomes, when at 
large, the victim of some unscrupnlous male person, 
1ritb the result that another generation of feeble
minded is produced and cast upon the State. 

HELA'l1ION OF OFl<' ICER. IN CHARGE TO 'l'HE 
MINISTER. 

I have already pointed out that in my opinion 
ll1ere is some advantage in having tbe work of Child 
·welfare attached to I be Education Department, bu I 
I believe that adrnntage would be intensi6ed if a com
plete sub-department of the Education Department 
were created, with a permanent 11ead having direct 
:'lCcess to his Minister. I am strengthened in that 
opinion by the simple but significant fact that during 
fl conversation with the Director of Education (Dr. 
Anderson) that gentleman frankly admitted that lie 
did not know much about the work, and referred me 
to the special offi.cer in charge of il1e children's work 
(Mr. Beck), to whom I am extremely grateful fol' 
information. Tbe Director no doubt is a gentleman 
of scholastic training and attainment, which is not 
Hecessarily the essential factor required in the work 
of dealing 11·ith tl1e delinrinent, the feeble-minded, tl1e 
<lestitnte, or the neglected child. That portion of the 
Department set apart for this w01·k consists of G7 
officers of all ranks, which includes a large proportion 
of women. It comprises the Head Offi.ce Staff, In
~pectors, Probation Officers, District Agents, Visiting 
Nnrses, Managers of Receiving Homes and their 
Assistants, Stores Branch, etc., the total annual sal
a.1'}7 of which is £14,230, made up as follows: -

Salm·ies. 

OJ:Iicor iu C'harge anll Chief Iu specto 1· 
Assistant in Charge ancl Chief In sp.cctoT 
Assistant Inspector (Woman ) 
Probation Officers ( 4), flYcrng·c £280 .. 
Assistant Probation Offtce1·s ( 3), a1·eragc £250 
Visiting Officer (l•Vornan) . . . . 
Boarding Out Officers (\7\T omen) 6, average 

£200 
District Age11ts · 1111<kr Tufnnt Life Protection . 

Act (Women), 4, a1·erage £2·00 
Visiting Nurncs ( 4), a1erage £180 
Managers of l~cceiving Hom es (Women) 4, 

average £275 
Assistant Managers of Reccfring Horn es 

(Women) 4, ave,.age £200 .. 
Manager Training Fann . . . . 
Senior Clerk 
Clerks, general ( ll ), £260, £220, £140, £95, 

£120, £180, £250, £235, £165, £95, £65 
Clerk in charge Ovfai 11 tena nee) .. 
Clerks (7) in Charge (':Vraintenan cc), £200, 

£180, £165, £ 140, £L±O, £95, £65 
C'krk in Charge (Statisties) 
Clerks (3) (Statistics), £190, £95, £65 
Clerk in Charge (Stores) . . . . 
Clerks (3) (Stores), £260, £140, £120 
Dressmaker ancl B nyer .. 
Storeman .. 
Assistants (Stores) 3, £l20, £120, £50 

£ 

GOO 
400 
350 

1,120 
750 
250 

1,200 

800 
720 

1,100 

800 
425 
:J50 

1,82:) 
::1 15 

fl85 
31G 
J50 
:n ,; 
£320 
200 
250 
290 

'l'he mumnuut Nalary pajll 1.o married. male officers is 
£187 per annum, with n l> ouus of £15 per aunum up to 
a salary of £fi00. Urnnan:iccl officers rc.~ei17c a bonus of 
J:.7 10s. per annum. 

MILK SUPPLY. 
The Wellington City Council is one of the latest 

organisations to interest itself in the question of child 
welfare, and is giving attention to the provision of 
a pure milk supply. Nearly the whole of the supply 
is compulsorily brought to a depot, where it is ana
lysed and pasteurised under exceptionally good con
clitions, thus rendering it almost completely immune 
from- the possibility of causing disease. But, unfor
tunately, at that point the good work ceases, because 
the milk is sold to private distributors, thus once 
more entering a channel full of the possibilities of 
contamination. This serious weakness is recognised 
by the Council, which intends undertaking the work 
of distribution, and by way of compensation to t.he 
present vendors it is supplying· them with milk at 
twopence per gallon below cost. The private ven
dors have 18 months left in which to ply their call
ing; dming that tirne their method of clistributio~1 
'is capable of much i.njury to the community. 

'l'HE Ol<'FIC]!}R RESPONSIBLE FOR, DEPART
l\IIEN'l1AL ACTIVITIES. 

After a careful examination of the system operat
ing in New Zealand for the t reatment of children 
less fortunate than others, and after satisfying my
self of its effectiveness, my mind naturally turned to 
find, if possible, the officer or officel's responsible. I 
have already mentioned i\h. Rbell as the father of 
the probatiou system, lmt tl1e renfral figure is cer
tainly l\lfr. John Beck, who directs the work from the 
"Wellington centre. J\.Jr. Beck is fl comparatively 
yo ung man, and, in m,v opiniun, is on top of his 
job. Possessing a good kno11·ledge of every branch 
of the work, i111b11ecl with a Y,eal for the prntection 
of child life, reafo:i1ig fully its Yalue, he is able to 
inspire his omcel's to such an extent that they all 
appear to love the work upon which they are eng·aged, 
and wh ich calls for a display o.f patience, kindness, 
ancl firmness · perhaps not needed to such an extent 
in any other walk of life. 

In the event of our Governmeut decicling to rem
ganise the DeparLment in Western Australia, I would 
lli'ge the Commission to give consideration to a re
commendation that tlie Government of New Zealand 
be approached with a view to securing for a short 
period the sen·ices of lVIr. Beck, so that the State 
and our officers may i·ecei1·e the benefit of his know
ledge, and our Department be started afresh on a 
proper basis. 

CAUSATION. 

In the fact of tbe existence of the neglected, the 
rlestitute, the delinquent, and the feeble-minded child, 
we bave Lhe effect of some cause, and I believe it to 
be the duty of those charged with the welfare of our 
nice to ascertain, if possible, that cause. 

ln New Zealand I fo und the opinion expressed Ly 
prol'essional and laymen and women was overwhelm
ing in detining tJi c cause in the order given as alcohol, 
syphilis, anil misf orliine. \ITJien questioned for their 
l'eason of placing· the factors in that order, it was 
csplnined that alcohol is largely rnsponsible for the 
weakening- menh11ly :111c1 physically ot the child be
fore its birth, ancl responsible in a large measure for 
the hvo remaining factors. It is admitted tlrnt both 
may be present where alcohol is non-existent, but in 
Lhat case to defeat t11em is a comparatively easy mat
ter. 



1\PPRECIATION. 
·1 do~ire tu rel·urd my npprnciatiou of' the kirn111e3s 

of tho officers too numernns to mention indfridnally, 
l'rom the Department of ilw Prime 1\Jinister down
ward, wlto deemed it a pleasure to supply me with 
the information you cleoirec1 me to obtain, eYen when 
1 detained them in their oHiees Jong· after the hour 
\\'hen they are due to retire; also m,1· gratitude to 
members of Parliament, p1:iYate citizens, including 
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natural and foster parents, and last, but by no means 
least, to some of those who htffe been safely piloted 
lhrnugh the dirficu lt and helpless period of life, and 
who now hnYe an houonrec1 place in the social fabric, 
ll'hich is the nndeniahle right of m·ery child. 

S. lVI. HOCKE, 
l\Iembcr of the Royal Commission. 

By Authority: FRED. W11i. SI1IPSOK, Gownuueut l'rinter, Perth. 




